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National MiuionarJ T'he culminating, fea- "SJUeu.e ,WeIeomes ' 
Congress, April ~30 ture' of the Laymen's. '_ A New. ~er . '-

, Missionary ~Iovement' , . 
in the United States will qea National' 
Missionary Congress ,in. Washington, .D. C.; 

, April 26-30, 1916. Those having the mal
, ter in hand, realizing the difficulties to be 

overcome, are urging all Christians to pray 
earnestly' that t4i~ campaign may inspire 
:~merica to fulfill her' mission of . service, 

, to marikind. . , 
The Executive; Committee feels. thaf' 

- I , 

"the neglect of prayer by the church at wherever a dQor may I open, 
home means defeat at the' front 'of battle," • . We are ,glad to know that, 
and sugges.ts tbat all the people pray for pany in SyracuSe- is . 'tei:rtt('rc~ed'::;:J.bit?n;~ 
the great undertaking, for mission boards, -faithful, on~s, who:·can.' " .. '-:I:.~~~"""'~~~~":i'.UI~,,?, 
for cQnvention cities where 'meetings are the light of GOd's truth. \~,' . "";'OJ'''C''JL.L",also·~be:'~'~r 
held, for all speakers and delegates,,ior the glad to mee(this. new' . . . 
churches,o aild Jor the spread of the spirit . him .Godspeed in his effort~ to, bU,l .1<l,,;1ip;~tb4ei:::Z~ 
of prayer throughout the land. . kingdo~ 'of Goa ',on. '~i1h .. ~:' , :'/' 

"Pray ye the Lord· <?f the. harvest, that ,T',' .: ", .• "'. . '<', : .. ' . 
he send forth laborers'lnto hIS harvest." 'lbe/~~ a.~. In.a' letter:.+ .. ;,.m:;i'~~L4.a.&,a"Y!' 

De BoocIseb.Jti)er.nd ~e B o odschap'per, ·pub.:. 
'lbe Gospel Benld - '. slhed by Brother Vel-. 

_ t ,tiysenin Amsterdam, 
. Holland, comes to hand 'in a new ,form. 

The pages have been reduced· in -size, and 
the paper contains thirty-tw9 pages a littl~ 
smaller. than those of the 1{E'CORDER, of one 
column each. ~ We msh we could read '. it 
and give' RECORDER -readers some' of the 
messag-es of Brother Velthuysen to his peo:-
pIe. But this we can not do. The' new 
form will doubtless be more convenient, 
and we' trust our Holland .friends' ~win en-
-joy it more than ever. - , ,/ _oj' 

CoiIIress;.t P..... '. Panama' .. :'., J'e L .. a,.,..:.:.>~~:L.;io~"'~lIIi' 
; . '-' .' .,our . ·fr;iend/.·., 

Davis~ of· Chic~gQ, .,say~:, 'i' ' .>. 
:': ''It- was ~y_'good "fort~i1e o~ . ." :or-'Cl~;:.tl'JlP;<!:<~4):;,·y, 

. reach Panama (Ancon)' during .. 
itan Congress~ I wish' it might 
"privilege of'. some, one ()f our .1d:IiU'CA.~:;:·', •• u 

. taken my place here so he. could, wii'te,lIP;r;:l,::;ne-oo 
port. for the REcORnER. of :the exc:eU'~t~;;.4Cl~~$~:~;i~ 
made, and' explain the ~llr'(] IDterns· tIle:,-C'ilIri.R1r~!~:,:-~is'J~~ 

rking· out. I" am maIling yoU; _ IU;1IVev'efS'<smne'":;)i 
dat' papers that will give you: a _ few -
he reat conference!" '. . 

',The Gospel Herald is ... Brother T~ L. M.· 
Spencer',s paper, published.' in. Georgetown, '. 
British Guiana, South America. It ·comes . .that, hur:tdteds '.pf, d.: I,'S tiJii!ti][Sbl~.:::(mlen;;;~~{ 
.enlarged . this time, with p;lges 9~~ by 7% Europe -aitd Arne~ica".· 

. inches-.:.twelve ,pages -besides the covers.' - hav'e worked' on· - . 
'Volume, Il began with the new.year. The, irig challenge;to 
Gospel Herald gives. clear and strong testi-:, do lsotnethipg 'for .' 
monies for the Sabbath, for temperance, and· ·,Central· and, South 
for all the other great' truths .of the' B.ible. of North)~metica Irftl",\llll,,···"'tIU';;"JLllVJL"~:";.~";<I9,!:;~~}-!~ 

, The chutch· in, Georgetown. is. trying to _ <fitions in:t~sia;' 
raise funds for a church· buiKiing, which those in:.S04th·~ 1UJ,"'I. ... "'.llUl.:yl."'u"au&. 

it feels is'greatly needed· to' giv.e per- ' 
manence to' the, work. ," 



Untted:Statesand· Canada,. 'and·' the' ·dif~ . 
. , ". fi~l~ies .<# . travel the delegate ·ltad to . face 

~ioo1"t;u:rilit'"~" amended and perfected by the' it! ord~r to reach th~ place of mee'ting. It 
&;:'~HL.&;:';:'.M.I ... u;:,..j,n the great .congr~ssf an<J, it is .. is seven days' journey from New York, 

.~~.~ ... ~ .. ~at,~' when" publ~sh.ed, they' ,will" ahd . s~ill farther from 'points in S~uth 
.. the' people and· awaken a new Anierica" One reporter says: "Bishops 

.. ~of dutt.and obligation.' ." -without number are here, with missionary 
. secretaries, college presidents, new:spaper 

;·;:nthl'~ A 'steamer· carrying ~a.editors, widely known pastors, and, last and 
. contingent of delegates . best of all,. scores of missionaries right 

" .... '" to the·Panama'Con~ from the battle line." 
'·:··gr~ss received·. a wir¢Iess message from the 

'" ,ble' Archbishop of. the West Indies, Difficult Problelll$ The mov~'ment to carry 
...... "'-"",,.,... . at . Kingston, Jamaica, .requesting· the . gospel' into Latin-

.~""LJL,", ... to.caIl upon him -and receive, his greet- American countries "is confronted by many 
and good·· ,vishes. <; Accordingly; a difficult. p~oblems. . The -most serious one 

.·."··c_,n...... '. ttee . of seven was' appoinfed to ac- seems to be, how to overcome obstacles 
.' invitation, w~th John R. Mott as ' . likely . to be placed in the way by the 

C~'Ilu.i"----,' " ".:. Roman Catholic' Church, . which has held 
'cordial reception and hearty ap- absolute and undisputed ' sway in. these 
. given by the Archbis~op was con- countries f.or more. than four. hundred 

I1IA."AI1I.· quite re~arkable in view of' the years ... 7'hl~ ch.urc~ has been to? m~ch ~f 
. that· this very inovement receritly di-, a pphttcal Ins.htutlon, autocratic ~n ItSC~ 

."",.a,,~,,"~' the' Episcopal Church o.f'the United ~e~ods, and ~n many ways corrupt, and \ 
'''IIiJ~.'''''.," '~ •. :', The ~rchbishop,. in his addr~ss !t 'ha~ thus altenated the people· and , 10~t/ 

. . ." welcome,. said he had prayed for years !ts grJp upon them. . Half the people are 
. .' Jhat~the evangelical Christian Church might In h~athen darkn~ss,. and the othe,r half are 

.. "forth some adequate effort tQ.evan- ~~rnlng a~ay f~o~. the churc~ It!lat has so 
Latin~America and he. now felt that SIgnally faded In ItS task,,·of ltftlng up the 

,~C''''''''.L.L'''.... . ". , . .. "_ 

-' -' . w~re. being answered. H'~ mas~~s. ". '. . . ' 
not.uJ1derstaqd why his churchmen J'here seemed to be ,no dIspOSItIon on t~' 

...... :, ....... ·United States could find it in their part of the congress' to lay the lash upo 
'i).,:,< .. ,::;~'~;;~~~··. , oppose ariioveDJent so manifestly Catholicism, but there was every· sign <> '. 

.' "by the Holy Spirit. It .was his deep, abiding sorrow that it has failed. 
~V"''"' that the Rom;;tn' Church : in ' Latin- The' all-!losorbing question w~s, What can 

.u. . .,,"IA .... I·~_. would- itself feel the' stimltlat~g be done to bring to' Christ the great conti-
,·,"\,:." .• 4,..;0; ........ ·of' this evangelical' advance in mis- . nent lying at our' very' doors, and to make \ 

""~.~"ft ... ··.· "activitY. ". '. ".... it in turn 'a factQr in the ·work 'of winning 
. :this address of welcome and "God- the rest of the world,? .. ' A delightfulspir

::.'"St>eei(h· " : Dr .. John R. . Mott, world's super- itual ,atmosphere pervaded all the meetings, 
--::~ .. n,+Aft· .. "t of the' Y .. M:' C.A., responded in and there was 'much .prayer. 

. happy way, .after which th~ dele- The question: of . educating native mis-
lrr~'T·t·nn'· ._. d~parte<i. with the Archbishop's sionaries was dwelt ripon at Jength. .'. Evi-
..... ..,":''''''''&.&.&,.. •... ,,' -~; .' . dently the Anglo-Saxon .mind can not, 

. '. .' \ within 'one generation, thoroughly under:" 
. '.' . ..~ P.,....,....el of' The' congress' convened . stand the point of view of the Latin-

" in ,the - auditori~m. of American mind, and ".it will be necessary to 
. , the great Hotel Tivoli. train consecrated· native ,missionaries 1 for 

':'i'!t~~& ... : ..IL.L'-"L.~' is, owned by the United States the .work· there~ Seminaries .for this. pur-
,::I.":~"IiA ..... ~.I!I .... + ,and', is used for the army of pose are essential. . ' 

e~ployees in ,the . ,Canal Zone. ~" How the true doctrine. of the Father
·.·,)· ... -.... r ...... ,nfl11 ......... · .de:cor~ted. :with: pal~s. and hood of God, the gospel of. an open B~ble 

........... -" ," ,.'. -nations, made· in tlte hands of. the' common peQple, and the 
. su~ a meetittg. . . tnith' ,that.: there' is but one. M~diator. be-

\t5e~rs(j.nn;el.Jof the' congress was con-tween God and. man, ~ven. Chtist~how 
." '. , "i.n view of ~he dist~e these, ~ can be instilled ~nto the. hearts 'an~ 

l:f:'FJ::~taDl[a from the:' great centers of thV minds 'of the' millions in priest-ruled Latin~ 
"" ~ 1 • ' _.. • _ • . • •. ,.f • • 

1 
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America, isamopg· the.' difficult. prJ~I~m,s ' "\ . 
. under> discussion . in the ' Latin-American . 
Co~gress. . .. ,'.. ',' 

c •• ~. 

What More Can We Sa,? Have ,yourea~ . the 
: '.' • r •• >reporf of . the ; treas-
urer of the Missioriary . Board? .' If 
you have, you' ~now : all ",about: it how,' 
and that ,shQuld· stir your 'heart and move 
you to action~ For months we have all 

. known that 'this board was· burderted by 
, debt-distressed for· funds and. obHged··to .... I have, read with··· ..,;.' ..... ~;...~-

hire. We do· not kndw exactly how large, . that. has been Saidin~theR£' o· [)RDiER';·;re~;pe,,~c.t7.~ 
~e '<Jebt wa~n4we, ~~n to. heara:bout 'ing,the '~ir4e' ~fholding.·, ' . 
It, so can n ! elI"ho~ ~~uch It has bee~ thevaril)usass~~iatif;nls~;:: re.· fS(J.:gaJ"'-:Yi:<J;":~~~~~?i,a~ 

. redu~ed. 1~ t. w do know from the re-, very" ~.rr-yi to. have; the, u~;tI('n':!:Q1)4ene~: 
port. that. the i ,.~oar~ ~ow. oW,es I $4,OOO~ for-:-discussion ,again, .! .' LIL .... ,L ... :.I:]~n.re'i'·[ml~~i 
What a PIty! It will requIre $240 to: pay new brderl of: the: '.,' .' .. 
the interest on . that alllount one year~o. long enough to bereallyc'j ettain.~::!tlJ"'t.;·i:tH¢,r:~~?,;;~ 

. a month!' Th!s must·go, not· for~lssi9n . was, need c;)fa change .. : 
! work~ but for Interest ona debt whIch we . ':r think. \1 . amwell': At'rtn .... IYI'I.· ·,.,. .... ~"i ... "lI.ft'"AA' 

should never have' allowed;~ to ~ome, upon ·:with. the: fields '.covered:by .' 
the board-a debt we must pay In .the end; ciatioris to know' ... 
.and every mon~we let.~ ruJi means .$20 in the~iy' of ~.LVJ.L.U . .a~ajiO, the:,isE~S10n!;f~,.,IJ~;;~,1n.e; 
more out of our pockets, dIverted from the 'associations either-in', 
work of missi.ons., .,.: ... , '~H~viri~reside~"f~.r'.~." . 
. When I thInk· h~w' eastly Dine or ten "'thet bounds' ,of each of::·th-e asst()(tJlaJlQJ1Cll~.;le:£i 

thou'sand people could wipe 'this debt out . :ritJries, . with the .;. . 
· in one, ~eek, I. can tiot refrain from re:- . 'west~ ~n4'hciving"':'be~;: '. 
peating, "W'hat a pity, to let it roll« on!" " sqnal /touch . ~ith" life ' . " 
Every one would feel better it it were a" [large :portion 'of all', th~Se :a$!;o,~lL'_tl'Qn~tt 
paid.. The board would breathe . ea~ier and· ~err~~ories,' I. ~eel·. impelled, at,. , ",'. ~a ..... \.,'."v,,,: .. ·,,c. 

the outlook would be hopeful· all along the' present sqme ·thought~ for;yo,?-r ""."""~ ... ...,.,' .. ~ 
.line. Why not join ,hands . to relieve the consideration .. ", . ·'c· .:' • 

. Missionary Board. of this burden~ and stop .; ,~n the~ ·first .,plac~ I . 

. an accumulating debt of interest rnon~y? ' resldecl'.· lIt the ,'. . .............. ~ 
- . f' . long ,eno?gh, ~d .. · .' :e~tml~Jl::,i9A:"'; .... ~.'!~ .. : 

"Doutt Write SO Mlieb Why not?' i' Is . not .co\1ntry·. In my· ,tJllQI 
About .l;ioneY'· " money essentia1 to' carry ,greatly: n1~ .. · s)tmpathy ,.~ .. 1~'" 

\ on" the work ·.of . the effort~was' ~adeto. •. . 
¥aster? . D.i~ not G~:s. pe~pJe. of'old,' . associa~()~sf~oll1~~pr~tlg~· ... _~'''C''''"~.~~''';;; 

c" tIme. and agaIn, make ~le'amest pleas forfelttJ:te. change _ .was, '. " ..... " . etr/·'aCl;':';:::f: 

'funds needed In 'tlte wors~ip of Jehovah ,vantage.- ': ;~ Tper~ -\\Tere:al~o," "-AOlI"' ..... ;;:',L· 

aJId . for the'support' of his house? Were· believed.,·the·"change w~~'" 
· th-ey '~'not accused of robbin1{ (jod 'Y'hen' aU· th~<associ~ti~iis~;, .I,wil1-~ ... , ......... ,..,~ ... " 
~hey withheld' their, tithes ando~ertnR"s,:·. 9f ·those .reasons<~' .l~"::-
and, 'v~rethey not exhorte<L to prove, by . I .. The~hangelt~tinte .l)t:()\~enlj u.a~"";:":JV:7'1' 

· ~:!~i:;:i~~o~::m ,?il1iri:t~J~~~U~! . ~~~~~fti~;,;r:;:f~!a",::<:o"· ~i.llJ:l[\~lq~rp;e1~!§~ij;.9! 
teach that God 'loveth the .cheerful·"gIver, 11' either' of 'our three··.~v.U"'Ii:;;,",;:'. 
and is fillt liberality, counted· as a Christian se~sions . in' the" or(}u~~nt~"at::~Je;lSti!~Wr,Q>;: 
grace in which God's ·people .aretlrged,to ',?f ~em' in 'c'.(·)nnlectlon 
abound? Then why should w\;e not urge" )ment "exc~rCJSes . 
t11e brethren. t9 respond with gi\ts of money . This ."~~A .. 'I"4 ..... ~(I~ ... ,: .... ~~;"':.<~ . .,~, .. 'i 
,whenever the cause suffers for funds? No 
one. should:'Qbject . to 'beh,gC . eXhorted ,'to 
abound in .this 'gr8;ceany . more' dian in .~y' . . 
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me~n~4emlent '~xercises' if . the place where 
.' . . tion ~ was' held . haPiened to be 

eu:)c' -:to~. the c~llege~ . Becaus~of ,this the 
.......... ", ...... '- to the JaIl was wise ajid desirable. 

" .With the ~ssodational gatherings in 
spring, the meetings came at 'a time 

'UTtu:.n the fanner 'was either crowded with 
'. ",his cultivati~g' or, if the ~eason happened 
'. to', be ~ late, drive'n w.ith ,planting and pre-

fot· tliecrops so necessary for_his 
Untter such conditions no one 

'''''-''''14+~ u:.kU-LA.A. .... : him -if he- kept at his ,work 
than go to the association.' - ~ have 

a·n:en(leU ' various associations when there 
; ,W'a.s:scarcely a corporal's guilrd, outside the 

viu:~otis delegates, from away, . present at 
-the<· various sessions aside. from those on 
the ··Sabbath.: B~cat.tse of these c'onditions 

.:.,': thechanR'e to autumn \vas wise for all. 
.""':' fIL' The :thangeto the autumn brought 

., '" the associational gatherings early in the 
Conference year .when it was easy to in

.~Qrporate the suggested phu].s of Conf~r

. ence' into their ,schedule of work for. the 
. ' ... ,To 'y mi~d tJtis is the natt,ral and 
.A.Vlii.A.~'-''''~''·-''-- tion of the associations' to the 
'. " smaller bodies. working 

., .' ...•. : the plart s of the larger. :.All thi~gs 
',considered I. can' but- feel that ·the proper 
'·tithe. for the' associational gatherings is in 

,' .. " early autumn~ '_ ' 
::~-:' It"would;: be . unwise . to advocate the 

,,,,,'c:,.,,'''', holding.at 'the sessions of the various as
·g(jdations at: stated times to suit ,their own 
con~enience;without reference to the wis:h 

' •. • . c. convenience of, the other associations. 
. . '·ass~9~iation. should -appreciate the 
, .... &&.1 ..... -.. to . itself even, of an interchange of 

to say. nothing of its" value to 
. '. In union and harmony of ac-
is 'strength and

J 
real stit~tulating 

· . ..".,.,_' .. ,.,...,.7.--,· Unitea we stand, divide4, 'Culti
':J;':\,':~;~';;ji~'ri' (ft.. ,an independence of .action, we tall. 

',lb the ',thought that the,' cost of, send-
;,:.,'f'\:·;"';'":,:,:;-;;~,,,. , , to the' associational" meetings 

~""'''Q..,t times' rather than in regu-. 
·'3''-IL'"'''~''''''''''',LVA.''' will be but little more than 

'1'1nl:1~p·'the' presentm~thod" 'let' us look at 

early in September. N ow to r~ap the bene
fits of an interchange of delegates-and 
largely th~ people agree that an inter
change is of great value-. it is necessary 
for the Southeastern Association to send a 
,representa~ive to the Western in May, an
other to the Central in June, another to the 
Northwestern in September, and ,another 
to the Eastern in October',':~d yet another 
to'the£outhwest. Now l~t us take notice 
for ·a moment. "The' frip to the Western 
will • cost about $30; to the Central . about 
$30 ; to the Northwestern about $5<?; to 
the Eastern about $30. This makes a cost 
of about $14-0 as compared with not over 
$75 ·under the present arrangement What 
is true of this association will ~be true of al~ 
the others. While, the ,figures given may 
not be accurate they' are very close to the 
alTIOunts I ·have paid for trips! covering the 
territories -indicated, and will: serve for il-
lustration. ' . 

If this estimate will stand the light of 
investigation, 'what will the' churches' . say 
about' it?· Is it not· true that the. expense 
now incurred is proving to be a Teal bur
den to the larger proportion of' our 
churches? If so, will they stand for an 
unnecessary increase of that burden? . 

It is to be hoped that when tbe vanous 
"associational executive committees meet to 
. solve· this problem th~ wiI1 not be itn~. 
mindful of the larger benefit to be derived , 
from a continuing ot the ha,rrhonious . inter': 
change of delegates, -and the necessity of 
retaining the regular succession of' asso
ciational gatherings that the iI)terchang~ 
of delegates may be possible. , 

I . have not written these thhlgS for the : 
sake of controversy or in the con!roversial . 
spirit but with the hope of 'helpIng some 
to se~ the matter in a different light. . 

May the spirit, of the Master lead us . 
all in the work of adjustment, that ·the 
building up of the waste places may be 
greatly h,astened. . . . . ' . 

"E. 'ADELBERT WITTER. 

H opkinton
J 

R. I., 
Feb'. 21,- 1916. ,~c;~~~ .... ' ... , . as Jollows.. Suppose the. East-

~oi:Joi:J'V'-.JL,..tion: holds its session in October . • ,. . 
attendance: than when held " "Some men have failed because there 

Central.·Association holds its' was no one to lend them a hand when ~hey 
'iast···of . June. ' The. Western needed it m<?st. 'On the other han~,~ore 
. "last of May, and. the, N ofth- than one per~on has reached, the ~g1t~nmgs 

:-'tllJ'.J:k!t..: ........ · ......................... _ its' the" last of.. September~. of success ~Imply through helpIng others 
has .,already placed he~s. when they were in need." 

. ~ 
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Notice From 'the Northwes*em' 
.. ' Association· . '" .' " . The""followilig : . .corre(:tlOl[lS.'~" c·.,. ... "'" •• 

The officers ofllie Northwestern' Asso-- made .in your ·L.· :S •.. 
elation are reminded that, in 191 I (see.RE- . sequent to.: the : correcte.~<~ ", .. ' " . ',"'\'- ", .' 
CO~ER, Qct. 23, 1911 ), after. careful de- of.Janu~ryI7 .. (Attenbon;.State:>"·'::M· ~rt~".jc:;l 
liberation by .. repre~entatives from' ~Il the tarles !,)"' . . .• "",:<' .• .' .' ... 
associations,; thetlme of ,holding our an- Jv.[rs. Henry Pl~~et~,'\ Ne~_ Y. , , 
nual mee~ings was: '~llC~nged from spring to, ceased. " .' _. .' .' '. . " .' ." .".,,_ .... ; .', '.' 
fall; a plan;for holdtng consecutive ses- ,¥rs. Eth~lyn Hurley ~o~.t~aug!l,: .. ~.' et::.:~~ 
sions was also adopted~' No action what- tary., Address, Talent,. ore~,.:, : '.. . 
ever was taken at;our last meeting 'in Fa- Add ,Mrs. J.II. Wofford.>~9~' , " 
rina looking toward a return' to the spring Bir~inghctm~. Ala. . . . ~. ..' \ (" . :,~.~~~:. '. '. 
meetiitgs~ There'. is' . however some sen~i- .. N ew . address,:': ofR.·· G •. J unlC~nJ': ..,""~, ..... ~~...., 
ment in favor of' such a change,. but 111 LlnnCo.,9r~... " .. 
view of . the' above facts the Executive, 'C olorado. " Drop, Mrs: , 
Committee does not feel justified in making . Mildred',£~nwel1,. -Mr. and:· i 

the change on its own authority.·. The Saunders, .Mrs .. ,~on' :Va~:, ...•. ; . 
next meeting of the Northwestern' Asso.:. . E. ' J~ . Van IIom.· ,J Al~ :~~ve: .'a .. J iii., 'IA.::"i'.t'n···:,:· 

ciation will therefore be held at Jackso~ Boulder. ~astor·. Dav~s: .. gtves~ ~e,' _. m.t."",.".,.t."" 

Center, Ohio, on September 28, 1916, un- . the ~our .~nd . mtnut~, :~,' :;t .no~~Jnl;·~:"m(].J'e, <i 
less other notice i~ given~ to, the contrary: changes., m~g~t'take J~lace ~~::, . 
W~ realize the 'very awkward ·position· in Pa~l Hummel- and: '1Ylfeexpe~t.:. , 

which . this will place the m~etings of the ' th,eIT ranch at. Sher,dan ~e,:, .' 
Western Central' and Eastern associations" least part of th~s.yeaIi. ". :, .. " .• ',::; 
but the ~ction fa~oring a. ange'was taken ' W;vC)~~ng;'prop IMr::andM~s. 

. by 'ith~se ~ss?ciations (as we under~tand . Bail;y (~on~ ~o '~oul~~~)~':' '. ..> ~.~. 
,the.·:edltonal in the RECORD·R of Feb. 14, Idph.o.;:. ,Mlss~rCla.ra ,~lls, " ~ , , ...... ! '. ' •.•..•• 

1916) under: the impressionJlliat it w~s .de- .. Clara. H~~~cket(C~i1r~hlU,:Ida..'::' "':'. ::,::'::: 
sired by the Northweste Ii . Assoc~ation,. .C:~li~p~nUl::~ Drop.,~~$.:;'Y',: .' 
which does not seem· to be the~ase WIth aU Elorida .. , DropM~s~.W!. ;~. 
the evidence on hand." (in Jacksori, Centt:r,· ~Ohi,o)~ i.~\~. ,hCllnK~~~~~'~T: 

If it· is deem'ed ~st to change the time . dtessi'of- U,; 'P .. Davl~ 10.· Alvaf . 
we wish to present the ,matter to. the'North- L.-, 'E. LiverJIlore (qo~~ an~,. 
western Association in the re~lar and ceased~, ", . ',!.' ~ . ::. '" ,,,;:~, . 
proper way, letting the vote be taken by Oklahoma., Drop.f\~ J. Davl~ (at ~~ft~i _~ 
churches .at the next regular session~, \. Lou~, :N e~:).. , " ,1-' . ,', j' " ..... , ..... , 

We beg to suggest to t!te~ We~terh, Ce~ \. :Mfssour'l. _ prop SpsaPa.tterso~." . 
tral~ and Eastern as~oclations' that they New, Yor~. . J\dd i Fran~~~:.'~~ .. ' 

. hold their next ~eting in th~ fall. This Cuba: ~~s. ,Dantel JJ. Rogers~., d l.e. ,iC.C ~en;i:i~{:.i!;:~:;;!/i;'l' 
will give all more time to conSIder the mat- Wfscon.nn. Mrs. lEmma' S~\c, . 
ter and look forward' to an adjustme~t deceased _ . o· , i ~...' .... ' _,'" 
which will be of. advantage to all. It IS Kansas. " J. ·G. l{~nyC?n, .. U .. 'I;:;~" •. ~, m~'r..&. 
very desirable to us to conti'.lue the pres- . Washi'!gton,.. Add· Mr~. '.' •. ' i 

ent", arrangement for' exchangtng delegates. son,. N esika.: .' . J '., . . " 
The delegates who have been appointed to . ·Mississippi. " A<IdMrs. ~" ..... ___ ~~, 
'our ~i~t.er associations are, ~ev. H. N~ Jor- .. Daugherty,;Hus~i>~~~epa.:. 
dan, ",Wtth . Rev. A. L. Dav-lsalternate, to Tewnessee. Add,.Mrs.: . 
the .. Western, . ~ntra1, and Eastern; and.. Meniphis~. 1.616: East . 
Loyal, Hurley, WIth ,~ev. L. O. Greene, al- , . : ~, 10 .. M~. ~"""'D~T'r:. 
ternate, to t~e Southeastern~ .' '.I',. Pie,leI. 

BENJA~IN F. ,JOH1\N~O~, __ I~ " . ' 

Moderator N. W. Assocf,atf,on,.·· 
Feb. 27, 1916. . \ 

-----..,.. ,.~ . -
, "It isa long step·'toward heaven to' be . 

. born in a home where Christ is loved." . 
, . ! 
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:C~VJlI.iIU· 'Fi~~iDg From the Presence of 
the -LOrd I 

the Lord-or, on finding great difficulty in 
getting employment where they can keep 
the_ Sabbath, would run away from Eng
land, this difficult field ,of labor, and go to 
America where Christian Sabbafh-keepers 

" are numerous, or elsewhere. We should 
not be such cowards, but· should face the 

'-At thcir. Sabbath service, at Morrtington difficulties boldly, praying -for strength to 
',iIan, Canonb~ Lane, the "Mill Yard" do God's' will, and not give way to our own 

,Chttrch h~d an address by Lieut-Colonel weakness. vVe have been enrolled in the 
,:Richardson, especially intended for Sab- army of the Lord, and he· has allotted us 

. ·bath~~eeping Christians. . The t~~t was an important and difficult position. I f we 
take~ .from Jonah I: 3· . are truly his servants we can neither com-

- . '. 'After giving the narrative· of Jonah as promise nor cease our activity" and it will 
contairied . in' the first and second chapters, never do to allow our Captain to caU to 
the Colonel proceeded to draw lessons and us, "What }Dean est thou, 0 sleeper." 
:t~ show parallels from it. He said:' Jonah, . England must have. the Sabbath truth 
. ,was ,instructea by :the -Lord to go to Nine- _preached and the Sunday .exposed, till all 
velt an~ "cry against it." We, like~ise, shall or may be ac~uainted with th~ facts. 

.I-l:iave been entrusted by the Lord WIth a If we' neglect thIS duty God WIll find 
speCial truth" and it is our peculiar duty to others to take our place, therefore "let no 
"~fy against" Sabbath desecration by those man beguile you of your reward." Eng
who profess and call· themselves Christians, land may still continue to' cling to the pa- ) 
which js rendered a greater abomination in gan Sunday, as ordered by the Church ,of 

'" the eyes. of the .Lord by their offering him Rome, and despite-fully treat ' God's Sab-
.. ' a· spurious Sabbath-. the ~, heathen "ven- bath, but that is no busin~~s of our? We 

erableday of the sun," in ~e place of the read of J~dah that her 'adversar~~s saw 
day he set· apart and sanctIfied as a me- her, and' dId rtiock at her sabbaths. We 

'moriaI' of his great work of Creation. God may be despised by the world; but "blessed 
....• raises up people to do special work-Sam- are ye, ~hen men shall revile you," and 
.' .son's peculiar duty was to k~ll Philistin.es, . we know-":'that the time will come when ~'he ~ 

, and in his case little else seems to have been that sitteth in the heavens shall laugh; the 
",'required, of him, except that he was to be Lord shall have them in derision,!' and 
,':a. Nazarite (a teetotal vegetarian). See "will mock" when their .f~ar cometh . 

. , ',~; 1udges ~3': iand Number~ 6., The w.hole of true rehglon ~ay be sum
':c.,Jonah· did not like the' work, GO,d had med up In the one word obedtence. That 

· ";'gI,veIJ hi~,. for he , knew the Lord was "a word obedience implies som~ command to 
'<"~acious God and merciful"; and some obey.. Our first act of obedtencemust ~e 
. '····Sabbafh;keepers appear to dislike being . to observe the Ten Comma_ndments wnt-

. made peculiar, and ~ing subjected to be- ten by the finger of.God: those .comrr.fa~d
• .jng called .. Jews for their Sabbat~ observ- ments that ~nder. the new dlspensatto~. 
:ance. In worldly matters-men lIke. to be must be WrItten 1n our h~art~.. Then, ~t 
'chosen to perform some di~ctilt ,task, will no longer be a cold, unwtlhng o~edI

.·: .. ~'Vhere honor ?r gl<?IY may b~. won-so we ence, but an obedience full of, and ~ctu~ted 
. should glory In, bel1;tg the chosen servants by, love. We must no longer be subject 
:,'o-f the Lord to fight for his truths, though, to ordinances after the commandments and 
cifbe in a forlorn hope. . What matter th~ doctrines of men"-such as- Rome's Sun
,'result' to us if it be btt~:his will? • The day-:-for this is the love of God that we 
". '. thinks· ,to' flee from the presence keep his commandments. Obedience re-

',"'"",,,.,,".,," ,·:the·Lor~",as :though the Lord were God quires not only that we should .keep the 
',' .' .. in" Palestine .' but the' Lord overtakes Seventh Day . clearly and. definItely ap

'::'''::i.s,aJ;a.a.&.',in .the· sto~;" . He:, is. found, by the pointed. by our great Creator, but that \ve 
' . 'fast.~.asleep. In . like manner some keep it on God's appointed time-from: 

.,'ti7I'1~n't'.· . . been brought to the knowledge sunset to sunset. 
::-i.e',"·. ' ..... '-.: ·,Sabbath attempt to g~t away from It is 'a greatresponsipility that rests t1PO~ 

- ....... -' •. ,' . " ,. flee from the presence of, us, to warn Christians to flee from the 
, 
I 
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, wrath to" come, and iti all pa~ience~ as his 
. saints, to "keep the comma~dments of qod,' 

and the faith of Iesus."-Islington Gaze,tte. 

================================J 
An 'Oldj Diary '. 

" As stated last w~eR,fStation'Agent E. H., 
'Howe of Alfredo retently found an old , 'I 
leather-covered diary' containit.t~ .. accounts 

. of two trips from Alfred' to Rhode lsland 
to attend the Seventh Day 'Baptist ,General 
Conference. The first 'trip, taken in 1829, 
. was described in last', ,week's RECORDER. 

• The acc.~u~t of' the s.ec~d· trip' !911ows : . 
Aug. 3I,"I835-Sfarted on a Journey to 

Rhode Island; arrivep'. at ',.Hammondsport. 
at 8 0' dock p.. m. Expense 50 cents. 

Sept. r .. s-Took passage in' a steam~ 
boat to Penn Van; fare 75 cen~s. From 
there took passage in stage to Syr~cuse,; 
fare $3.75; then took a line boat to Sch.e
nectady; fa~ $2.31; '. ~en . took the rad;.. 
roa9 to Alba,ny; fare 50 cents; took passage 
in a steamboat to New York; fare $1; 
took lodging at Patten' s ~~tel, 73 .Cort-
land S1. ' . 

Sunday, Sept. 6-Went to the. ROlneln' 
Catholic church and heard a mass: and a 
discourse delivered by one of their prie~ts .. 
In the afternoon went ,to a PresbyterIan' 
church and heard a good discourse; then 
returned to my lodging. 81 

. ....., . . 
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. ' -Win .. ' Sa'tterlee' ~9 Eld. Orson Campbell; • Maxson Greene?' 
. stayed· .the night . a~ Arnold Davis'. '"; The following contribution seems to prove the 
',.' .. , . Sept.· . 2C)-Weril to Petersburgh and identit~ of the auth'or of the diary. 1/ 

·.:made four visits;. stayed the night at :Qea. EDITOR OF 1HE SUN: 
> Severns'. . '. Your recent publication of an old diary 

.... ,Sept. 30-Made; five visits and stayed at describing two journeys to Rhode Island 
Daniel Maxso,n's. .. . "8 d 8 . t t d tl 

· '·Oct., I-Visited five families and stayed In ~ 29 an 1 35 In eres e m~ grea y at 'David Maxson~s. and started me on a search to identify the 
· ..... ~ Oct.2-Visited five families. and staved writer. ;; 

at 'Charles. Saunders' in Berlin. ... "Intemal evidence" will justify ;~me, I 
..... ~~., ... Oct. 3-Vlent to meeting and heard Eld .. think, in saying that it. was· undoubtedly, 
·.-·:Qrson 'Campbell and Eld. Wm~ Satterlee written by Maxson Greene, whose home 
.... preach, later a funeral sermon. After was that now occupied by Will H. Cran
:.: ~e~ces·. went tq Uncle J. Crandall's. They dall. He was a man prominen.t in early 
'. were, cleaning the· house against Sunday Alfred history, being' deeply interested in 

and I was invited into the shop' and' that education and religion and denominational 
';not being~ an agr~eabJe place 'on the Sab:- affairs. H~ was one of the most enthusi- . 
····ba!h1 returned to' the meet~ng house and 'astif promoters of the school which has 

stayed· Until evening, then heard, the Rev .. grown into Alfred University, ap.d the col:
." Mr. Smith preach. to the Courity Bible. S~- lege campus was, fovthe most part, taken 
· ciety.. ,Went .home with Dea. Whitford from his farm. ' 

.•. somewhat fatigued, not' having eate~ any- . . Maxsolf Greene was born February 26, 
thing sinee early in the morning. Took 1788, the son of Edward J. Greene, a revo-

'. '. some ,refreshments and stayed the night. lutionary soldier, and his wife, Susannah 
'.:. O~t. 4-Went to First-day Baptist gen- Crandall. He married' Lydia :Nlaxson, 
, .. eraf~eeting, and after services went home daughter of Luke :Nlaxson Sr., and Lydia 
· with 'Dea~ John Green. and took tea, and (Babcock) Maxson, who built the house 
· thep to 'Eld: Campbell's; then in the eve- now owned by H. Emmet Witter. Her 
· ning to meeting, arid after services went sister Martha was the gran~~other of 

'. home with Dea. John Green and took tea~ Deacon J. G. Allen, and her sIster Mary 
.. an,d then 'to· EJd. Campbell's;, then in the was ~e mother of ~rs. Mary Powell. Her 
· evening to m'eeting, and to. Dea. Coon's brother, Luke Maxson Jr., married Su-

'. for. the night. sannah Greene, sister of Maxson .. 
, ~.' . Oct. 5-' Started ~or· home; stopped at In ~is first trip the writer speaks of 

.' Troy; tooJc . .teat at cousin .A.. Crandall's; Uncle Luke Crandall, Uncle Joseph Cr~n
" . then. wetl1: aboard a line boat to Nlonte- dall,. Uncle Maxson Greene, (Tncle Isa,ah 

zuma; stopped at Schenectady and visited Gr~ene, Uncle Edward Clarke.. , 
, Dea., John ¥axson~s family; gaid $1.25 for Lllke Crandall married, in Ho~kinton, 
· 'oo.oks ; went aboard a boat and arrived at January 6, 1785, Martha Maxson, s1ster of 
.··Montezuma on the 9th at· I p. m.; stayed Luke Maxson Sr., hence was uncle by mar-
,th~· '. night; . fare and .expe~ses $4~ , .' riage to Maxson's wife, .Lydi~. 
,~Oct.,- to-Took passage 1n a packet boa~ Joseph Crandall marned,; In Westerly, 

,to Geneva; fare'75 cents;,then took a stage Novemb~r.25, 1788, Mary qr.eene (Molly), 
... :,,~.to Penn Van; fare 75 cents; stayed the younger SIster of Maxsons father (Ed

night; eXpense 56 'cents; went to ~eeting ward J.), hence was' "'Vpcle J qseph." They 
. '. ;:-,andheard 'a Presbyterian pre~ch; took lived in Berlin, N .. Y., ;at the time o~ ~his 
•. . passage in a steamboat to Hammondsport; journey. . T'he~ Joshua Crandall vIs1ted 

· ~are 75 cents; then walked to Bath; stayed later was hIS son. 
the night; expenSe 38 cents~ ..', 'Edward Oarke married, in Charlestown, 

. Oct. 12-Tookthe stage to Howard; May 31, 1773, Tamar-Crandall, probably a 
:fare/,63 cents; then walked, to Hornells- sister of Maxson's ·mothe~ and from the. 
': villew.then tool< stage to Almond; fare 25 same town.' If so, Clarke was hIS uncle. 

· .'. .... '·then. walked' home \andfoun(i fam~ly Maxson's fa~er, Edward. J., had a 
a- degree of thankfulness to HIm younger'. brother, Maxson. Gree~, born 

............... . .- preserved 'me \ through the dan- . about 1768,- who lived in W esterly:~nd 
~...,.,,·~···~~so longajourney.:-Alfred Sun. later in Hopkinton .. I have the record f,?f 

' . 
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his family obtained over twenty years ago· siderafion. of . lome· of the "p<>pti1ii'/':vl ~eWJ 
from his. grandson. . for . Sunday:keep~n.g~' __ . '. ::",: .f ::"0' ..,'; '. '>, ::<i':.>;;::'C·.t,;!. 

Joshua Greene was the father of Edward The general: opinion. was·' 
J. and this Maxson; and, in tqe .. Rhode ·Is-:- tute was ·successffulrand· Ii:p":PMlly:e~lllre!tSOdii(£i!: 
land census of 1774, w~sgiven as a' resi- ::,. the hope that other in~titutes·&~:fiio.JL'I::!""~ .. ~~Aj'~&'~:"c .. ,.-,:: .. ~ 
dent of Charlestown, having then £ourj,ons in the del1omiiJanon.~ .. '. " , ' 
and three d~ughters.. / I have identified', . If "any, other .of our;.churches.:· .' •• ~ .. &&_. su(n:rx 
three sons, but"have neve~ be~n able to find.' an 'i~stitute:;~ey~ s~()ula,,·wr.~te ;~~··.·.b . . e·j oretarv-.:':: 

. the. f?urth. ' l!nc1e Isal.ap,. ~.eferr~~. to .- EdwIl1 S~aw, Pla1nfiel~,N.l.,~,"'''''''-;T~
as hVlng a~ Stonln~on POInt" IS .the mIssIng dersigned·at·· Mi1tQn,.Wis~< : .':j,;~.c'"'· 
son., 'and It explaIns h?~ hIS nephew, Ifyo\1: wi~h a Sab!>ath: .' . 
IsaIah. W. (father of J. ~hrn~ller qreene), be· ~lad tocQnfer wit~:" Y,?~:~ it· ... 1 tK .• Uf;:stJiltaJj~ei':;);;;:, 
got .hIS n~me. As Is~ah\ hyed m. Con- subJ¢cts f9r such: a~. m~tu;tg, . 

. nectlcut, hIS name does no1t appear In the who'! ~an -he' called, .to our ';8 LSSlStanC4~ __ :.-rITTlI~"·iC;.,; 
Rhode Islan~ records. : .'. " out tnuch expense to the: ........ , .. _ ...... 

Deacon Joh? Greene, vlsl~ed .In Berhn, 'Society.'. ,... ,. 
'was first cousin of . Maxspn s father, and . . After concluding: my, ' •.• 
Amos . Gre~e ,was hIS s?n., . sometim~ in April/I" ~ .. 1)rIObaLDIJ ' .. ,.'-":'I.:J..';;~ 
" The writer of the dIary also ~ef~rs to . sonje of ~e chUrches in, , eW:>:YOlnCI,.,::.;a..~ 
Uncle Etha:: Crandall, and COUSIns S~m- have been invit~dby,.severat ~f, 

uel. and Joel; They. were und~ubt.edly re- of. that,Statet9 ,spend.a Sabbath,. .'. . ' 
lat~d to hIm ~n hiS mother s SIde, her . , .'. 'WILLARD·,D.)IURJ)ICK, ' .. :,f:',..· 
malde~ nam~. b~Ing Susanna.~ C~ndall. . I .' .' .. :' Sabbath E.vat'ge/#t .. :::;:·,:,~. 
~s ,If: to' :c'hnch the eVl~ence of the H(lmmond, L"a., -. .: 

\vnter s Id~ntity, I fincr fro~ th~ old, Con- .. .!Peb.: .25,. 1916. ': 
ference MInutes that Maxson 'Greene and. .., ' 
Elder Daniel Babcock were the . messengers ' 
. ( delegates) from 'this church to tht session ;." 
~in Hopkinton in, 1829, and l\1axson was the . i 
only messenger in 1835..' .' '.' . ~fJ·'. M.E. .~l .~ ....... ,: :'_'; 
, Maxson Greene .and· his' w~fe Lydia died ; Froin yonder wiptrjr· tr:ee,'a bird" .'.' ',':";'.>s:"".~. 

of cholera ( so-called). at Milton, 'Wis., . i Pours' forth itsJ· oyful lay,' .. ' .. :',".,'. > 
where they w.ere.'visiting, he -July 28 and ,; Rememb~ring~fiel s w;.th1blossoms::brf,ght':,' 

. . .,Where summer.zephyn'play:· . ,. 
she July' 29, 1850. . They had no children. ' .. 

. FRANK L. GREENE. 
, Feb. '11, 1916. 

Shall W eHaTe More Sabbath Institutes? 
Last fall Pastor Hutchins invited the· 

Sabbath evangelist to conduct a· Sa~bath' 
. Institute in the Marlboro church. In har
mony 'with' our plan six addresses. were 
given in the church 'on the nights of, N 0- . 

'vernbe( 28--December' 3, and Bible· readr 
~ ings and conferences on the. afternoons of 
those days." . , . 

As cond.Qctor of the irtstitute I gave' the 
opening and closing addresses, ·and c;on-:
ducted . the afternoon meetirigs.' ,~. Brother' 

. E. D. Van HQrn very' ably and acceptably 
assisted with two addresses on Bible 
Teachings about the Sabbath, 'and on. 
Proper" Sabbath-keeping. , Brother i E .. E. 
Sutton then' gave twocarefu1ly pr:epared . 

, and highly' instructive " addresses. on Hbw .. 
Sunday. came, Itit.d . the Church, and' a' con-- . 

. " 

. . 
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. : ,.::: Mission Work: in the Southwest 

pikes intervened bet~een the west side ~f 
the bayou and, Gillette, ~y nearest railroad 
station. ' On nearing this town it was 
rather annoying to find that another half
mile of water was between me and the de
pot.' It seemed Pluch like another inter-

. REV. THEODORE J. VAN HORN vention of a 'kind Providence that not far 
. . A.' telegram 'from home advisin~ me' of from this "backwater" 1 found a man, Dr. . 

· serious illness in my family shortened by • Pipkin, who in high hip-boots pushed me 
" , 'k' over the submerged road in a little per

',' '~eeor four appoin~ents my wor In pendicular-sidedboat not big. enough for 
.. ·ea.stern Arkansas. two. The Missionary Board is indebted 

::', This meS,sage was delayed two 'days be- to 'this enterprising young rice farmer, 
,.cause tlle telephone. wires between Nady, formerly a dentist of Chicago, as this part 

' •. '~here -I,' was, and Dewitt,' the receiving of my trip was made withou~ cost, he, as 
'.'. >'point~ a distance' of 25 miles, were under well as the other men, ge~erously declining 

. ,water, and the message had to be transmit- to accept any pay for this difficult seryice. 
" '. ted by: mail. " ' . The train out of Dewitt the next morn .. · t 
, ,,:.' Dr. F. F. J ohQson was not there, and so ing backed ~way from the d~pot and then 
, the readers of the RECORDER who. saw that wC\'rle a dash through the water overflowing 
graphic picture in his "Autobiography" of the track, which almost put out her engine 
my' encounter' .with floods in southern II- fire. The country between Stuttgart and 

", . Iinpis, many years ago, will never have any Little Rock along the Cotton Belt Railroad 
· adequate conception of how I made my es- was a wilderness of water. At Argenta 
" cape from Little Prairie, which, in spite the trucks of the coaches of our train were 

of'thelevee was once more made an island standing in water when .we got o~ at the 
by the high' water.' ~ depot. H~re, as at all points in its course 

"No possible way out until themai1 ' through the State, the Arkansas River is a 
. ...... '.'. ,'goes, tomorrow morning," was the answ,er' fear~ul <,current, 27 feel above low water 

to my inquiry when the above message was at LIttle Rock. 
. ; received. But ·the matter being referred :It ought to be known, perhaps, that our 

,<' ';to·dtteq>ris~ngCleve Swe~ney, he was di~: Littl.e Prair!e people ~ave been i~ no im
• .' posed to. ~'elther find a way or make one. . medIate; penl from th~ floods which have 

· Fortunately . the way was found whe'n after devastated other sect~ons of .~e . eastern . 
. a ride of' six, miles with "Cleve" and his part of ~ the State. LIttle PratTle IS a pe-

.' wife and an. excellent dinner at her fa- ninsula i lying between the Arkansas and 
· ther 'I ones', ~e secured the loan of a .small White rivers, ~hich flow together at. its', 
..rowboat that had come from the Gtllette southeastern pOint. The greater. portIon 
. side of the swamp' an :hol;1r. before. And of this Prairie is m,!-ch higher than the 
'.thus it .was that, with Mr. Jones in the levees on the south Side of the Arkan~as . 

.. bOw or the boat to paddle, and Cleve in the River and on the north side of the White 
,·ster.n to steer,. and the· "preacher" ...-amid- River. The great damage that c~me to 

: ·· ... "~ps with his great c~at and~uit ~ase "not the peop!e here was in allowing the stock 
" :''torock -the boat"· we made a deVIOUS pas- to· feed In the canebrakes on the bottoms 

, . < '.. .' across that'mile and one half of wa- after the danger from the rising water 
··ter:~·· It took a ,dext&rous . hand to pilot became too appar~nt. . Most- of the damage 
,'our' frail cra:-tt between tree trunks twenty ° came to one man who . lost 23. head of cat

". ,:feet of which were submerged, under their tIe which the. flatboat could not rescue . 
. ":~~'o:verhanging boughs~' ar?~nd rafts of drift- D1!ring my ten days' visit in this loc~1ity, 
'-:·r ~ wood anq past the mighty cypress trees meetings were held alm6st every. nIght, 

' .• ~ ,- that .give the name to "Cypress Bayou." with a degree of intere~t that s~rprtsed me \ 
. <. Five'miles: on foot with a he~vy suit· case in view of the bad state of the roads a~d 
;~ ... ·~.".,:"."~d~:'a great coat .not very appropriate to thewe~ther. Much int~r~st . was shown I?J 

.. /; .,' '·hot sUnshine of that .afternoon was another the work of the Chnshan Endeavor SOCl
e,; :~.~ ": )mpres~ive' '.stage. of that jo~rney . home-' ety. . I trust t:hat ~uture days will ;S~O\V a 

: .. >ward~. . That distance' with! stretche$ of large advance In thiS movement, wh~ had 
·~ll11iddy,. arid in 'some places : overflowing, a partial beginning during these teh days. 

, I 

A . gratifying in~erest was' s~ow·n by all the . ough~.' to:give'... , 
people of \ this neighbor~~od, as well. as ' P~ODl1S~i that ~s -tUft1 .. " '·iJJU@&&,.nlbt·;~tlret.l1tit. 
adjacent communities, in th~ work which h~ VOI~. " ~ar 
was attempteti. " I was so~ to be -oDl.!ged faltlJ·ful 'to him t m 
to aband.on tw~ s~~olhou~e appointm"nts .. tru~,~ as ,,:ell ~" 
wher~ the. people se~med eager for m? to of hiS ~~rd. ,.' , 
come. , . ,., . I, Gentry, Ar.k .. , . 

Much· interest was, shown also by the : Fe/J.·:24~ 1916 . 
people, of Crowley's Ridge, where I spent -===============::::::;::='=#.::::::#::::=:::.::=#'. 
several days. The severe cold' weather 
jits~ at this time 'made the attendance small. '. . , .. :. , .. , 
Our, dear Sister Ellis 'was unable to get to DEAR UNCLE, OLIVER: ".' , 
the schoolhouse 'where ~ost' of the meet- You may think, ·m¢. a .little p,re[na111r4~" 
ings were held, and' so out of consideration addressing " yO!! -as .1~ ,have; t'l 11_4e1"e:'i.~emg,;;,as·;i::; 

, for 'her .;jhe meeting' for Sunday night was yet, no legal .. right, :-buf . sinCe 
, t) ,appointed at h!r home. 'Ather r~quest Miss Kate Smith;: '~4~' e';',dllO[)tm 

, the evening ~waJ devoted to the. questton of hav~a .bome. of OUI'c . 
, the Sabbath. The deepest Interest was sher-belnga loyal .' , 

shown in this presentation. \ I was cor- anxiouS"that, I',shal~,be_such" , " 
dialljr thanked by some of dUr '·First-day 'to "you in the ·b.o~:that you may 
friends for· the message. This. visit af- solve so~ '<iu~tiOliS. .~~. ' ",', ; '.' .. 
fordedllle the opportunity of visiting our. Now, 'as 1 mtde~$ta:nd",thet«:,.are'~··'IIi""'c';#"",::-c;;";""':'.':" 
Sister Shannon, her daughter, Mrs. Ellis; Ilumber. of- Seventh DayB~pti~f$. 
and her granddaughter at Bay ;ViIlage.' such. beca~se ; ~ey' ~ere . born :; 
Sister Shannon showed her interest in the really ca~ give 'll:0 other reason ... , 
work by the contribution of some money ~ot think I atn c,riti?zing,~ 1.4 [)f::'.: [:~·][dJ~'r~~J~.Ji'~;;:~l;~) 
for the advancement of the work. . one who. honors~ hiS 

I. must not neglect to state that the trip anc~stra~: love ~ will .. JU, s,tj1~y;;~;:~tJ~~~~!~i6!'!!-ij~"Ft2ii 
to this section at 'this time in January, sh04ld' not my l~ve 
rather than in February as 1 had previously sufficient a reasoQ fOf. ., ' . 
planned, w.as made 'so that I might, avail D~y Baptist? ,'" ~~'. :.~ '.<-: :,.:< ' 
myself of th~ invi~ationthat was sent .to ~s._~matte~ of fac.t",p~r~; : " 
me to 'partiCIpate 1Il: a very happy socI?1, a,nxlOUS to b.e l!l harmony' ~~t .. :' " ' 
event . in 'the fa~i1y of our Brother Cohn pIe, from . pnnClple,. as ~ell ~;t~. f1"~JIl''', . "' ..... '.',---.' 
Threlkeld of Memphis; This very happy gard for !her, but I must be .. (~onest~'. 
affair o~ the marriage of his daughter Reba may remember;:- ~at· ·,yo~t fri~phewi ..... :h.:oiIt.:.:, "" . .',' 

has already been n.oted I in the. columns of n~zer, w~Qte; \you s()m~ tune lago~£:,:a,: . , 
the RECORDER. It was a real JOY to. spend tam· .. ~lll~~t:iOfJh~ ~qub, nam~q:<>.~· .. , ' 
tWo days in the home, o~~ thiS dehghtful . l~y, and ~spo~e o~ hl~.as.a,~Q~on?,lls "J!i 1K:,e~:.!'c:; 
family of loyal Sabbath.;.keeper~. . t~c; ,a~~I'~whde .1 .~m fthat ", TC?Il1J ': '. ''-a& ,U~ 

This 'visit also afforded me 'the hIghly you, '-Ill ·not thInk of me ·~:allb~<1" '."'".'''',;.',.~,,''' 
esteemed privilege of calling u)?on, and though I .atp. somewh't.ske~ti~L;·", '. ::> ,;i.' 

lllaking the' acquainta:nce ·of, our Sister ,Let me. ~y .. ~at ·my p~nts~. '9ftP,,·,'.' 

Harbert, of Memphis~" For ,two years' that the BIble ,!as the ~ord'o£,j\j()O:~.-:;J;:i,3,l~)·:':,: 
Mrs. Harbert has been'·a most· earnest and as I eameo:to::thlnk mote' 
prayerful 'student of the Sabba1Jtquestion.. ~er, .and' as ~f .he~d'mi~isters' 
This study resulted. in' her .hearty . accept- lna~o~s freac~ln~ that the·. ',,' '.' '; . 
ance of th~ truth whIch she Is.now Joyfu~ly Ch~stIan s gulde,o~e teachu:ig ~olle:;",· ",.Jr'I.la~JIi~'·'<.:~ 
living. ,She asked with .the keen~st i!tter- whIle ano$er taught ~e"opposlte~; F\'c aln1e:;;" 
est about our churches, our denomlnattonal to doubt.. . ,.;.- . ".., .. ~., 
doctrines and work. She became an eager . I hFld been t~ught; that:. Go(f '.ft,~' n ...... an ~~ ..... " .• ;;.::, 

subscriber for the· SABBATH R~CORDER., and prophets to for~tell~ef'!ture,:'S4, [);,J:.l~P/.·~~9;\ 
has received a supply of our literature. somewhat, -~ of. !he' 'pr<?ph~ts~ ;'J' Uf' ntllnR:$~?i;agP:,t~ 
Two Sabbaths ago, through a writte!1 ~tate- alsQ the hlstones ?f ..•. ~~lr J.uI~(@¢nt:j~:~;~~'~\;B 
ment al1:d request, &he was ,unanlDlously. had supposed that.lt'~~~ . . 
voted a' member of I the Gentry Seventh fi1mentof the~e,prop1:iectes.wastiit:(»)JlI1';jt;.m~~1f! 
Day Baptis~ C1turch. ' This· experience ,strongest '.evidence ·of.·.the;·, 
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,,/ word~. .' A . little .later, a one-time Seventh 
. 'Bal>tist (would-be preacher) told me 

he . thought this the work of the Fa
.. ers. Then 1 could see that it was a 

':'), great . deal 'easier, to', write the story of 
' .. ;'Nebttchadnezzar's dream and, its fulfilment . . ~ . , 
'. ,after the rise and fall of these' kingdqms, 
, than before. ' 

,. '. ,:,. -I have never been able to see how M~ses, 
"born. when 'he was, could know anything 

. . <about the creation from personal knowl"; 
, .' ~~_edge, mor~' than other men. If it was 
' .•• ,. .imagination, or tradition, why trust it more 

.. than other tradition? Then take that snake 
.'. ~:~story: it's almost as, bad as Jonah, and the 
~~,whale. Say, Uncle" is it not a fact that 
" th~ most of the mo're intelligent, or may 
,.be'I should say the most learned, of Sev

. ':ett~h Day' Baptists don't take these stories 
liter~ly? ' Since I have been' thinking of 

'. 'he,coming a . Seventh Day' Baptist I ,have 
. :. €f~~' a good de«:ll in the. RECORDER and 
. He1eihg. Hand, and am coming to think 
, .. ,tl1~ I .am not far out. of the way, along 
.>these lines,. for I notice so many times 

•. !h~re i$ dou,ht: it' seems to me, expressed 
. lathe accuracy of the record, or a sug

gestion that it 1;llay have been some other 
way,: and for s~D1e reason, I fail to find 
auything, or very little a,t least, that indi
cates the old-time faith in the Bible. 
. N O\V please, be· frank with me, Uncle 
Oliver. Under all circumstances, and 

. hoI~ing the view&.I have, would it be wise 
for me to offer myself to any of the Sev-

I'~~ Day Baptist chu~ches? for I really 
· ,thInk I· could accept the Bible as the. best 

I. ·.hi~tqry ~f the devclnpment of religious 
." .' tliott~uring' thepa~t ages. Not only 
'.: . have,] been reading, but. I have been shap-
.. '-trig my business to .attend the. General Con
· Jerenc,es, when possible, and I, tell you I 
· • ···enjoy them. That O~ie at Milton, last fall, 

,:-·,'W3.sn't that a dandy? . That. president
. . ·.. .. Wltat is his name ?-always with a smile, 

.... ',i:', even if. he did have to bobble around on 
'.' ·~\~'rtttches;- dori't think I -saw him once \vnen 

t.' he . did not seem to be smiling, till I have 
''g.timetimes wondered 'if really he was all 
·t1ietime smiling, or if his face is huilt that 

. -wiy. , 'But I liked it. If Christianity is 
. . people profess, )t~has always seemed 
.... " .. : ...... .a~. that it"Ought to make people happy

have reason to smile. ' ' 
;.;.i;;!;t.\N't;:a~· , imp'ressed me was, everybody 
.~~mE~a . to have such a good time, while, 

f~~~OD1. ··>.my standpoint, there was plenty' of 

1 ~ligion in it. Do you know, Uncle, I have 
neve~ been drawn toward those long-faced . 
Christians that can lick saIt out of the bot
tom of a barrel, and I think I have been 
dra\vn more toward Seventh Day Baptists 
since that meeting where everybody seemed 
J? happy and seemed to have such a grand 
tIme. 

I was quite interested in an article. in 
a late RECORDER, under the title, "What is 
Going On at Albany, N. Y.," and, have 
wondered \\Thy Seventh Day Baptists do 
not take the same interest in the defense 
of Sabbath truth that the N ew York Civic 
League and Sunday law advocates do in 

, trying to crush the truth and legalize their . 
Sunday. From my standpoint I have won
dered if they were afraid or ashamed to 
defend it, or do they not consider it worth 
defending? When" at the Conferenc~. I 
h;eard much about a special agent of the 
Am~rican Sabbath Tract Society. vVhy 
\vas he not sent to Albany? Tell me, ' 
Uncle, do Seventh Day Baptists, as a mat
ter of fact, believe in Sabbath Reform? 

Excuse me for as~ing so many questions, 
but I am anxious to know, for if I join 
them I expect to contribute, but I don't 
care to contribute to a cause where there' 
~s nothing doing. 

Very truly, 
TOM SHIRLEY. 

The Annual Sabbath Rally' Day 
(May 27, last Sabbath in the month) 

REV. EDWIN SHAW 

The above date has been selected for the 
annual denominational Sabbath Rally Day. 
·1 t is hoped that all our people will heartily, 
~nite in making this an interesting and in
spiring, occasion. The Tract Society will 
in due season provide, as was. done last 
year, programs in outline, for the day, and 
will furnish them free to all who will use 
them. Will pastors and Sabbath-school 
s~rintendents please take notice and let 
us know soon hpw· many copies will be' 
needed in thei.r churches and schools? And' 
will the officers of the various hoards and 
societies, please send any suggestions that 
will be helpful to the Tract Society in pre
paring these progr~ms? 

"I t is when we are most helpless that 
Christ is most willing to' help us." , 

, ... 
\... 

, 
\ 

-
'. 

. WOMAN'S WORK . 
MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY. MILTON, WIS. 

Cohtrlbutlng Editor. " . e, 

." I, MY8elf a~d Me 
I'm the best Friend I ever had, I, like to be with 
. Me, 

. I like t9 sit and tell Myself things confidentially. 

•• ..:i. 

,1 

I often sit and ask Me if. I shouldn't, or I 
should, ' , . 

And I find that My advice to l\1e, is . always 
pretty good. 

I never got acquainted with Myself 'til her~ 0}-
tate, . . ; 

I find Myself a bully chum" I . treat Me simply 
great. . ' 

rtalk with Me, and walk with Me, and show 
. Me right and wrong,t 

. I never knew how well Myself 3,nd ~Ie could 
get along. ' 

I never try to cheat Me, I'm"as truthful as'can 
be, 

No matter what may come or go, I'm on the' 
square with Me. 

It's great to know Yourself, and have a Pal that's 
'all your own, 

t 
I've made: a study of Myself, compared with Me 

a lot, ' 
And I've finally concluded I'm the best fri~d 

I've got..' , 

Just get together with Yourself, and trust Y our-
'self and You, . 

And Y ou'l1 be surprised how well Yourself will 
like You, if You do. -Exchange. 

d> 

',' ",' The Indicatio~s for i\lcobol 
This article appeared recently in the -

American' Journal of Clinical, Medicine,' 
and it .may be interesting to' get the view- . 
point of the doctor ,on this question' of 
. "whisky for medicine." 

This journal has long since taken the 
stand that there is no trne' indication for' 
alcohol as a medicine, and that its use as 
such is a mere excuse for~jndulgence or 
laziness. We assert that-there is not a 
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deleterious. ' Here again the ex
'1"-...... -...,........ of those· who have· treated many 

, , • . iri hospital~" is' against this plea. 
']~iery drop, of cUcohol 'taken by the de
'll~ii1m-tremens patient militates against his 

: ':" :dt~ces for recovery. . We have passed 
:.,' i "many phases in the treatment of ·this mal

_.,." .. ,:,,' .,'. :ady, beginning with 'the sedatives and nar-
'cotics and ~ending with the eliminants. This 

:', " cl>ridition is a pure toxemia, and it is suc
,cessfully . treated, with "emetine, purg.es, 
"pilocarpine, ~nd by very carefully sustaln-' 

' .. ' 'mg , the vitality-and .' especially the heart. 
,_.\.'"" ..... , " .' .. ' . cum gave better results than nar-

" '; Coca was ali advance;' but the mod
, "enf method, by elimination, leaves nothing 
to be· desired as' to results, especially when 
the. right eliminant is selected. . .. 

,The third indica~ion is, when alcohol" is 
, ,'",:'-!~" being . withdrawn from habitues with ar-

. ',.teriosclerosis, 'degeneration of the heart
, " . ,muscle, kidneys, perhaps ,Of the central 

,nervous system; wh~n the alcohol. should 
'b,e ·\vithdrawn gradually. . ThIs can 
~carcely be called an indication for alco

,h<>-I, and there may well' be a psychic need 
, ' 'forthe ·proc~ure; as the patient may not 
::}je.willingto stop suddenly. MQreover, we 
•. ' ,'not indisposed to acknQwledge the in-

. " ,'" ". of. habit . and the possible peril in 
':, .. ', ' " "stoPI;in'g ·.even a bad habit in per
,:\ '. ~,' . sons well past the 'age of growth. But the 
' .,' :i,,'c~vi1is 'coften due to~·the· fact that the SelTI
. '"i.blance of robust h~bh may have been im

>parted byth~ alcohol, 'while its \vithdrawal 
,.' :~\l¢~ves the patient as he really is; see~ngly 

1 ".';~.wQrse; althouglJ;, he may be truly in better 
, ~ .lconditirin. "He was a mere shell of a. 
·:.~:{;rtian"we 'often hear when such a one falls 

" ":";·.~~under some trifling malady. " 
'.,. ' .. "Fourth: Severe" cases of diabetes mel
" , ... , JittiS 1 . "Diabetics apP3;rently are able to' 

' .. '; .• ~. '.bum up· large quantities of· alc.ohol, not 
," ,;~"()ru:y without detriment, .but \vlth great 
.- '. benefit.. ~ . During the oat-meal-pays,. alco
,"~hol carl be' used in largeqU3:l1tities, with 

,.,acV'1"~' effect." 
. ,,,. . poirtt should be J~!t, fo~ disc,~ssion~ , 

',,'''h·''''''h,_, -specialist&" in diabetes~·. In hIS own 
' ,the 'present writer has not found 

alcohol ,in such instances, although 
'll,e:~;ca~n 'see how thes~' self":indulgent, people 

,:;:-:il'<im~''IT;'.1''l't,' h,1 '~'p' readily submit to the occasional 
n!lltl"rh~:II!I" -". O~, "potato-" or ."greens-"days . 

,:~'RJ.~~:~',}lnf!!.e' viands are plentifuUy s~asoned. 
. . - ~ 

.']h':'·Q Ia' 'ate the only indications given. by 

. the author referred to at the outset; but 
he adds: "In the whole range of infec-
-tious fevers, alcohol was thought to be a' 
necessity; but prqfessional opinion has 
changed. I t is not to be' employed as ~ 
heart stimulant, but may be justifiably used 
as a narcotic in certain cases." Weare 
scarcely so poor in narcotics that we must 
take this doubtful and dangerous agent, 
alcohol, for such use. ,·The· profession has · 
hardly begun to realize here the value of 
the mild nonopiate members of this group. 
Many a time a dose of passiflora will an
swer the need perfectly. To those who 
know gelseminine and cicutine h~dro
bromides, neither alcohol nor O};}IUm
derivatives are a necessity here. 
.' The contra-indications for alcohol, as 
enumerated in the article in qu~stion, are 
interesting. Here they are: 

(I) As ap. app~tizer, (2) asa food, (~) 
tuberculosis, in all stages, (4) nervous dIS
eases, (5) exposure t.o heat a~d. ~old, (6) 
snakebite and other acute pOIsonIng, (7) 
normal health. 

It will be seen that in at least three ,Of 
these-the

f 

third, fifth,' and sixth-alcohol 
was, until recently, employed, and they 

, formed' strongholds to which the alcohol
advocate retreated when beaten out of all 
'other PQsitions. .... . 

The whole article shQWS hQW very little 
the pleader for alcohol can find to cl~imin., 
its favor; and when the objections are mar
shaled against it, in these few possibly use
ful applications, there is only one real rea
son left for using alcohol-an/d that is
that the user \vants it. 

. Worker's . Excha~ge 
. ,Leonardsville, N. V. 

The February meeting of the Woman's 
Benevolent Sodety was 'enjQyed by about 
twenty-five ladies. Reports were received 
from various committees, among them .be
i1)g the one haying in, charge the "Kitchen 
Band" concerts gi\1en in the autumn. The 
proceeds from these' entertainments was 
$72. Qne of the . .divisions, into which the 
society .ha~ been divided for, work, also re
ported receipts from the sale of old papers 
'$19, and. from a sale of candy' and fancy 
articles held just . I before Christmas $31. 
We were thus' enabled to vote to complete . 
payment to the Woman's Bbard 'of our .ap-

. , . 
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portionment, namely $30 each for the Mis- work, . your' ·a~ms!and., 2',] ';!I~~;"" '.~~~~!1~ 
sionary and Tract· work and $S' f9r board . 'ntents.

t 
Remin~sce ~.' .' '. , 

e~penses, and tq send a~ ad~itional $30.to . you~selfout.., . It's~') attlOOg[::;'~q",:s~.~ 
the board without deSignatIon as to Its you kno~. .... ..' .. " ..... . 
use. At Christmas time the Reli~f. Com- .We had . such ,a :, ..', .. ' !l~,"e. 
mittee sent baskets of fruit to shu~-ln.mem-· . mld-sea~onrally,~ ~d. weare 10C)Kl11K'fl 
bers . of the congregation, \vh~ch were'. w~rd to the~~~~.~.. . . --...~"'.:U~ 
greatly appreciated; the' efforts of. the WIth great. ~nbclpatton .. , '. More aDlIJQt<:JQIJ~l{: 

. Work Committee for two months or more la~r. 
have been giveri to sewing for the \vinter . . 

wardrobe of a motherless family. . " . Abraham aodthe JI.fd~.I,., :.~~!'@;J'f;';~4':i" The p~ogram consisted of a descriptive . . . . . 
sketch of Service, the reading of a .helpful Abraham ~ -and . ·his .. f~mily, .. _ ...... , __ .... ,' 'r,,""""1~ 
little poem and items of curre1Jt lnterest .' Ha~an ~fter }~aying Ur .?f Ytf! (...;J~~C1.~~;!~~~ 
in· denominational' affairs, followed' QY a tbelr long· pilgrImage t~.tHe 
social half hour and afternoon., tea. The is situated on oile' of th~..,,&& .. _~,_~ .fi:1btltm~~ 
interest and loyalty of' the members of th(! I of the Euphrates and:·.... ." ., ..... ,.,.._,_ . ..,..... 
society are very enco~ragi!lg. '* .. place· of . the Syiia';1,.' 

Ionian caravan' routes,: /J. . . 
'. .'f Nineveh.and~Car~hemisli': '. 

Milton CoUe~e tary land~. As iheseaf~f 
In a letter to the Alumni' of Milton, pub- . Sin,\:aar~ had' a ~religio~s .. ·.Sl .Jot. nwC3t~C.~~ 

lished in the College Review, Rev. Lester T~yHaran isoneo~.the< . 
C. Randolph says: - tions on. the . Bagdad . Railway,. .. 

l\lilton is on the up grade. Thirty £re~h- point a,_ branch line ,is·.to run 
men this year. . "Ye expec.t, forty next ·farther north.: ··SQ·. far, . the 
year. Fifty is the goal for th~ year afte.r. sch~'s· oJ. Sir W., Willc.oCks~ 
We are not: seeking to 'ma~~ M,Ilton a" bIg fetten Northern . e'~ s'c ~p' lotamua, 
school. But she has ~ miSSIon to the wor!d, situat~d " on tpe ·thrQugh ~p.e" .. 
and her sphere of influence . should be wld~ , railway; between' Europeartd . .l:Sa~QaQi,:;~,~r:tCJ.:.'~:;) 
ened. ' . , ',~ . . ". the' jtt.nction. point toili.~ . City . ,of .• 

Milton takes very high rank In. the nunds. ,itS.' 55,000 inhabitants,' HarCUl! 
of the thoughtful peopl.e who know.: . A .' come'. agai~ into its' own. >:. 
solidly successful supertntendent ?f Clty y:' , The' .hollses·'in· ~aJ;;an.. . 
schools is giving young people· an !I~pu~se . ~4ap~: ot \a beepiv~,., as. . .. e.l lthE~r-,~;lSt:Ql~~~:, 
in this direction, nne of. ,Our. best s~u4.ents : wood. are •. avail~ble, : 'and.·. '. '.' ;Q~'(i;~JJ~J~ 
coming fromhis own fa!Ilily. The reader . does away with the neCeSSltY , 
of ,the high ~q~ool deba~,ng tea~ that. WOll . hers. ' .. ' '; .' " :. ,:,., r.~ ." '. 
from. Madison last y.ear .15 a member, of 01!r The. heavy, cl~~s.y .' 
freshman class. HI~h~st rank .students. In supplanted~y:,,·.' .. I!~ CUJgPl 
both city and town high school gradua~lng. ers,foT, Wthke~Y;rla. . . ":af~~$~lQJ'-qI~~i"",.;\J.!!~~,!); 
classes ar~ on our roll. '.' :' , .' potamia . ha~ thQll.sat;l4S .", ' . 

Milton IS one of the small colleges whose level . alluvl.alland,.. . .",. 
existence means so mtt~h ~o 4lt~.:!ptuTe .of· quickly t~: .modem 'IBethOds":Qf.a.,..,,,£,~, .. ~ •• ~~ bur ".nation. In the but1di~g of: ·cliar!lcter '. while". up~~o-date " 
and "the developm~nt of me~t~l ~eJJ~reft~~e. and a<l:equa~e nr()te(~tm~n 
she has no superior. 'And her' ~~t d~s settlers. .' .. '. .' . . 
are yet to ~ome. .' ';:... 'Even under ,·the·present PPlPll'g\1;~~;:,'.~q~ 

. NOW LISTEN; FRIEND .... '~'.. ods, Mesopotamia:.,,'-' _ .... " ..... _ .... ~~ ... ~ ... <)1'1 

. :t want" you tQ writ~ .-me,.· toaiJ)" . giving .. of;gi~il ::and.i~> 
me . addresse~ and information'· ~bout .~ ~ny ~ . 'ra~. ~tll 'i~':~' ,[eo, Q~:l) 
old students you Jcnow.- I.have .e.specu~l1y' : a?dltip,n~l,!~ :.' .. 
in rmnd those . who did notgraduate.We;~ ,nlne .. l~~~!~ts~:. ' .. 
want to' complete the' foste~ o! ,all who ever, • ·p .. otal!lla~t1l::~.,a' _,' .,..~,.,._,_", c~'~"" 
'have been in·attendance~_hefe,· ev~n fo~,a~ b0t:1.1~ ·~e, 
. sing' Ie term:: ~ Tell me about yo~rself,yourkey.~The: 

. . \' . 
- " , 
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PKOrli'SWORK . 
C:·'ft,a.;· ··c."' .• :,:ROYAL ·:.THORliGATE. VERONA. N. Y. 

. Contrlbu~lng Editor : . 

advantage. Why should it not be so inthe 
,'sphet:e of religion? -

Our pledge is, like a mountain ,to be 
climbed. If we fail in the first attempt, 
the mountain is still there, and we are to 
try again. 

. . -' QUESTIONS TO THINK ABOUT 
·····GettingPower Fro~ Our Pledge Why is the pledge of value in strength-

'REV. WALTER ,L. GREENE ening the' religious life? 
Endeavor Topic for' Sabbath Day, Why do some object to the pledge? 

MlJrch -.18, 1916. Are these reasons valid to your mind? 
. Dally •• dIa.. Is ~ere power in" the pledge that would 
:.SUnday~Keeping ~bv,emil1t (Num. 30: 1-2) not 'be? likely to I come, from any other 
: Monday-I~raeI's coven~t (Exod. 34~_28)' source·r ·Tuesday.-Power through) _rememberjng (Num. l' . QUOTATIONS 

,., .15: 37""41 ) 1'." Set up thy standard, Lord, that we 
, .• W:edne)~day-power' ~iom. de~otions ~(E~h. I: 17- Who "daim a heavenly birth, -: 
. . .... 23. • May march with" thee to smite the lies 
, cThl1rsday-Powet from service (2 Tim.l2: 1-15) , That vex thy Jgroaning earth! 
· Frid~y.-Power from faithfulness (Luke 19: II- '-Thomas Hughes. 

"'o(Sabbi{h Day-Getting power from our pl~ge '.'{:idd kno:; our motives and he judges 
". (Ps~ 25: 1~14)' ou~ acts accordingly. When we act; we 

" . MEDITAtIONS ON T~E wor1n , should think of both the act and the motive 
'. 'It 'is becatise we look to the Lord and . ~~llG., 9~ considers them.-H:,Clay Trum-

'trust in him :that we hav:e power (vs. 1-2). ~ , . 
. ' ': ','Our strength i~ 'In paving a teachable \\{j , 

·,·'.spirit; he' 'teaches the",way of. po\ver (vs. Good News' From New,: Market,' N. J. 
··.,~"4~5)·" " .. The Ne_w Market (N. J.) Christian En-

· .~' Thos~ who ke~p the, covenants of the deay~r S«?tiety recently, 'held a special 
.·Lordpossess mercy and truth (vs. 10). Chiistiarf'Endeavor Day service'. An in- r ~' 
· :. ,Power 'is· with "those who fear the Lord tetested friend of the society h~s thought

and to, such ·he reveals his covenant (y~' fully sent a report of this serVice,. thinking, 
,I:4) . -, perhaps, it might serve as beil1g suggestive 

" THO:UGHTS, AND ILCUSTRATIONS for some other society in contiectionwith 
. There ate th()se" who do not see~ any the /Forwaro."Movetrient c~uhpaign, to 

,value in the pledge of the Endeavo~ so~ awaken. interest. Referring to' the For .. 
'. _~ .... '. ,cietY, but the. history of 'the movement has ward Movement, the 'writer 'says': "We be ... 

,r ~:shown' that- thQs.e societies that have dis~ lieve' that young and . old' throughout the 
,"~'>:~~rded . the pledge have hot continued long 7 de~omination are,: being ,aroused' to' their< 
?':,~strong worJOng societies. Like. those solemn duties 'as Chr~sJians. The" people 

. . ' ··.:whodo not pleoge the.mselves for the s~p- . of New J~rsey are beingst~.rred as 'never 
:,. /PQ~ of -the' church, from'. such, little is. ,to ,,' b~fore. Billy Sunday recently, closed a 
,~::btt-'expected. '.(he pledge points out deb-: campaign, in :Trenton~riot far 'away; 
:~r~te.~things to q~ done,; 'service to be rend- Gypsy Smith, is holding one in Somerville 

..... '}~~ed,,' and religiQus activities ,to' be pe,- . -seven miles away\; a~d soon Biederwolf 
<~'Jorini~d' . that serVe' 'as a 'means of gr~ce. will begin one in .Plainfield-so near. By 

The' pledge holds our: ~tteritipl1 to God as request of their. committee we . have or
. , ~e~ s~~~ce' of po~er; .knowledge ~nd con-: \ g~nizedja prayer circle in connection with 
, .'" ,tact<wlfh, 'Yhom lS gained through pray.er \ thIS ~ampaign. It has proved a great help 

'< .. '>·,~~:the st~dy .of the Bible. , No better .to us already." Then follows the account 
·,.,c~:.:pioo(:o£-the value of the pledge asa power' of the spechtl Christian Endeavor Day serv-

....... \~'- ; .... 'sh()wii than the testimony of, those '.'. ice; as' follows::' ' . . . 
...., .take~ it and attempted to live it . "The Endeavorersof New~arket chose 

""~.' .. ::,:::"";',,"" ";: Thes·eino~t. 'firmly. believel in., it~· ~eb!u~ry 12, upon 'which' to ~~ld a sp~cial 
,;jt"IPntrTf .• 11:, .' are ~de 1~ .~us!~ess a!ld In. other Chr!Sti'an 'Ende~vor Day s~rvlce. T?e" P¥

""':':;;'-I"~U'.;J"'.;J· .. of. SOCIal. and·. polttlcal hfe to great, tor 'was requested to' pre,ach a speCIal ser-I ' 
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mon to' young people. The' eveniqg of 
February 10, he had the privilege' of a~tend
ing a mass meeting of th~ New york City 
Local Christian Endeavor Union, 'at which 
time Associate President "DanielA. Poling 
and Ge~eral Secretary William Shaw gave '.CH~PtER·Y'·:_· 
stirring addresses, which lent inspiration "Do bel· ,... ~ 'd t···' ··'''.~M-::Ell· ,,:',.,""" .',. . d h'· he. . f you leve In coe uCa ~on,( r~~.:'"i.': . an ent USlasm to 1m In preparatIon or - . gt ?" "k d T '" " . 'th'" .:: , .. " ........ ,""" ~.:. :": . 

. '. ! . .. In on. as e J..4Jma,. JIS . ey:-:were:' en:,; '. the service .... . " ," .. '.' ," I" :, . '." ".' "s bb h·'· . 't e th· route to the concert. .. , ,;' ."~~":;""";"""'" .. ,~,." 
a at morrung, upon en enng e "f" d" t ,th*Dk'· .' ~,:, • 'be·":": 

church,' each "Christian' Endeavorer ,,' was . t use
ht

-. b'o I:sotme.£yeays .... a .' 'h;~:,)~}?g,:", : . 
. d·th b d . f'- h· ebb so aug y an aun o· mlne'\\To~3$ .• i/ presente WI a a ge 0 ; W Ite n on on .. ~..j'" . 1· d :M"" "'E' lli";;~"'" - ' ,,",: h· h . rIch . .. ~~J . never marncu,.· rep Ie· r.· ,J1Ij~on,." . 

:a~~ S~:rfe::dl~~ite.~~e~s, .. p~~~~ ~a~t~ti~:II:e~~,t!~sf~~~? ... 
and mottoes were' ~sed. IS decoratt~g: t~~t tion of the. school problems ~ 'related to 
part of the churc~ In w~h. the Cijnsttan boYS_,ap:d girls; n<;lt· 'entirely :t per£ect-~:sOlu-:, 
Endeavorers sat In a bedy. Red cactus'. tion perhaps; but itl agreatmeas~f~~:~'.MY<, 
plants and white hyacinths carried' out the aunt said a "girl should approach·,;:lJer"~oi1t .. :: 
scheme of the' Christian Endeavor colors,: side 'life through .. ' >a.small,·;:cpllege,\fQr<,·' 
while 'Old Glory' had an honored place in . women;' thatsuch.meanswa~ a;·cU~¢I,:~.~r:-'" 
commemoration of the birth of Abraham " frivolity, coquetry, and <Ql1tiring,:~oll~l1¢f?,· 
Lincoln ~,.~~ which becomes a"mere habitwilli·ilJ.3tjY::;~fr:< 

"The e regular 0, rder . of momi'ng se, rv-ice. thoughtless girl; and m~y reasons~pr9;~3.tid·J( 
was varied somewhat. The Christian En- con forsegregatioh." ."'. ' , "~;": ,; ;.~~ . 
deavorers sang that. rousing convention . "Do you think. so' now?" asked~~~a.~:.c:,:', ..... . 
song, 'New Jersey for Christ.' 'The pastor . "1 40 i' itot.· I have had th:epr:ivileg~:of:,.· . 

~~~~es :~~t~U~~God£ ~ili:;t::t ~:~. ::r~aU~~ei:~~ ~:/:J~o~:s~~~':·. 
God's." H~ spoke particularly of . the set. of girls I h~ve'neve.r s~n~ ~~-,-the';£a:c-"£L' 
three pledges which have become an impor- , ulttes .say .that they,.sel~~mever.hav~c:~y'." . 
tant part of Christian Endeavor work, the tr,?u~l~. al~ng that bnF·" ' .. ,And w~~'. ~ey. ';: .... ' 
'Prayer pledge, the' Purse pledge, ~nd the . do, It IS as arute. s6me ~rl ~~t .. llVf!~.'~~~~' ,~
P~ace pledge. At the·close of the service ~oards at ho~e~ltha .. mo~~r~th~t ha'~i~~~ ': .. 
copies of the pledges were distributed and I little sens~ to brl~up. th~ ~t .... rlt.e~.~}~ -.' . 
a mern'ber of' the: Efficiency Cdmmittee more desl,re J~ fl1l1t,,~nd., <l~~~Y :tf~t'J:~;. ~'. '. 
spoke in regard to them, asking all who' had' that are n~t be,st, .. am0!1g ·the. gtd~' ~~ : ~l,1s' ~,~( 
:~t a~lr:fdt1:~~dd~'~o d:deta~d s:reman~ :~~ ::re~i:~~~~.:ld~~t:;£f~<~J:,:'i· ..... 
the committee." . gra~es, for th~ protectIon of htt!e:~d~;::~-:'\i:':::' 

peclally at play" who ~;are subJect.,.-tQ, 'the: I
{' 

mean and -often bruta1'~tta~ks~:of.boy~~~'P;'i~;: _:' ' . 
"A clergyman called upon :'3, member o£ ,I govemedat hQme~: Q~arreling~n~$~~....';

his congregation who had been neglecting 'lngand such c.onduct a~&ltoo.o£t~n,tJte··r~- '. 
the ,ch~rch services,' and went str.aight up suIt of ,the' same play yard'forlittl~'boY~' . 
to the'sitting room, and with the tongs re- and girl~. 'Butforyq~ilg~menu.d,\v'9D-l~'. '" 
moved. a, live coal from off the fire and ,'from high· school an,d throllgli colleg~:th~t~'L~ 
placed' it on the hearth, then watched it '·is.a ~e1ining~influence 'upontr9th.in: ."~i¢:'
while ,it tpmed froni the red glpw o£ heat mInglIng 'of. the sexes~ , .. ' I mean espea31Jy;·', .'. 
to a black mass. The parishioner in ques- in' ~e, smaU<ienomi~ation~'c()lIege\Vh~e .. 
tion carefully observed the proceedings and faculty. andstudents~' 'are,;~bnost "'as,'hi\e" '. 
then said:, "You need .not say.a single word, ' family. QYhat doy()u think;.abOufit., Miss 
sir; I'Ube there next Sunday.", If all Selover ?".ask~d)vlr~Ellingtori .. - " .',"~,::,; . 
who read this story are as quick to catch "We~," repli,ed .L(jm~~ "Ijpsl<~~?ttld{~~~~;' .•. 
the hidden meaning .ofthis 'clergyman'sj ,endure It to'go:and: be"altogeth~t:WJtb"~~l~J.<'i, 
action as the,~an referred 'to, we may hope My: mother :bas,~arefu~ly~guaid#lj:ri,~"~~P~':' 
that it will,:P!oducea similar ~ffect.". . taught me! aild<l am surethatlhave~o 
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, ,;~elfish tpotives it jn~ b1.l.t, I havt;asked her "Father had chosen Hamline but mother 
. "the., same ,question and ,she agrees with, had some, sp.ecial friends at Kingsbury and 

'you." '. they decided' 'that I go there. I . wish I, 
"1 read:~ lecture given before -the Purity • might attend yours so, as to have the benefit , 

Congress of San FranCisco in 1915, and I' of your help ,in music and its history~ but 
. ,: just said 'Bos~!' having a poverty of vo- father would go wild'", if I were to' come 

cabulary. . ~ut here we are at the Opera under the influence of Presbyterian schol
,·House and we are a little late," said Mr. ' ars, though fol' mother's sake he says very 
Ellington. ' " little about it," replied Lorna. ' 

It' was a' fine, entertainment, the render- 'fHere we are at the house. Will you 
,,', , ' ing, of sotpe ,of' the best modern produc- , think me' impudent if I beg to have a few 

", .', _ tions,- ~lso' '.s<JI1e, ".of the most classical of . moments with you in the parlor or li-, 
.;' ;~.pastceqtunesi'.' ',,' ,'. ' brary ?" asked" Mr. Ellington. ' 

:.. . . 
" ."_. 

,. "1 have wondered how much Schubert "If you wish, though, papa 3;nd mamma 
,,' . was influenced 'by, female surrou~dings," are out for the evening until late. Have 
'remarked Mr. <ElliIlgton. "There is,such this easy chair, Mr. Ellington;,' , I am 
. an in~piration' in his works. ,It is said that anxious to ask you some more theological 
, a great,musi'cian' seldom ·uses an instrument, 'questions. As you have observed, I am 
: when/he is thi~king out his th~me. Mozart not at aU 'satisfied with my recent baptism. 
said he ,compo~edBest when he was at ' In fact it more and more ,grows upon me 

, some game: Foster, the,: famous writer of that r can not call it baptism at all. You 
folk songs, sought, inspiration by riding up are quite familiar with Greek, and Pastor 
and,Qowti Broadway in a five-cent bus! Dudley said that a Greek scholar would be 
Beethoven . .took long walks jotting down well able to sho'w the Scriptural proof for 

",ideas." . ' , ' , . sprinkling or pouring. But really, I'd wa~t 
" '~tMusical history is so full of false anec- two persons familiar with the text, one for 

d<?tes that ,the tales of Schubert's affairs 'and the other against in order to best un-
with the Countess Caroline Easterhazy and derstand it and get, some idea of which 

1Jhe dedication of his music does not assure one was the more honest or rather the 
,tlSithatwomen had much to do with 'his more capable of ,a right interpretation," 
"in"spiration. ,_ fIe wrote ~is <{Hark~ Hark, . said Lorna. . ' . 
the Lark' from Shakespeare on the back' "As to the Greek, ,MISS Selover," rephed 
o.r a\ menu car<~while iri a Vienna restau- Mr. Ellington,' "I fear we might not get 
tant," remark~d Lorna." "He wrote best, ' much real proof from it on our' >lside, 
it is' said, when he "was unhappy. ~~fust though in, some texts we might do a little 
be then that he was 'disappointed!" twisting that gives us some advantage. 

. "Weber had a great' quarrel, it is said, However, if agreeable to you and your peo
. and there were" various 'vicissitudes, and itp1e, I'd be most pleased to have your pastor 
,)Vas in his struggles to obtain fame. and and a gentleman; who I hear is visiting 
,~p.osition suflicient 'to support his wife that ~ Plattville . f~om M~lton, get toge~er and' let 
h~,wrote and finally won. out," remarked us fly questIons at them as though we were 
Mr. Ellington. "He was very happy after real inquirers." I 

. ··~arricme. ,His wife, too, became greater '~But I am a real inquirer and ,I do not . 
',in;:oper~after being u~ited. with him. All want any twisting at all; I want the real 

. "Weber's greatest compositions came after truth, let what m~y 'come, but ~my mgther: 
, his,' marriage. His complete existence i~ so opposed to it," saja Lorna. ".' " : 
, s~emed to hive been bound up in his fam- "Leave that to ime," . said~Mr., Ellington; 

Jfy~ ~ ~Hjs'Der Freischutz' w.as a great tri- "I will arrange.)~ ,some way satisfactory 
... ·.'l.1n1ph."· all around." i ' "... :', 

. .'. '. ',~~Will. you continue studies in. violin' "I am sure I d~ not know how you, 'c~n , 
>, ,D1usic,Mr. Ellington?" (inquired Lorna. do that," replied 1Lorna. .' ' , . " 

-, "1 hardly think so, but .in the vacation "Here comes your father and' mother." 
-I want to go somewhere and take a few, "Well, you have had a great musical 
\Vee~s' course, in Roston' or Chicago per- treat, I ,suppose,'" said ~Mr. Selover when" . 

. : h~p,~. ,_ By the ,way, have you fully decided he had taken off his coat and seated him- ' 
',WJie~e,. to goilext month begi,nning your . sel!. "We, too, were there; 4id you' not 

cqllege course?" see us? After, the concert we had a, short 

• 
',;:. 

" ' 
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visit with Pastor Dudley < by, his: r~quest.,.' one I rej9ice in this opporturuty now and I :. . 
He said that his Pr~spy,te,riari ,brother had:. as'sure ,you you will hear little 'of. it from';:· ,', 
~ gue~t fro~v~iJ'ton, a .for~er cpll~~e'maty 'o~r ~aught~r after';t?is,", sai~ M~.' Selover. ' 
ln Ch)cago' ,or som~' unlverslty~ ,a~d that he' . ' "Where IS .Lorna Just now~" asked Mrs.-

,had been ~o.o,ki!Jg ,intq 'Some theological '$,el~ve~ .. " ' , ,"<" ';j' . ,~,' 
questions :with rum·and~had.toconfess thai','" :' '~I "~tippose in' her room.'- 'Tthought'~' 
'though a'· Presbyterian and" his' :' chur~h, heard her 'Sighi~g as, she went' ;upstairs~' Is 
boasted of,' the ,gre;ttest scholarshjp ·'e~-', she nQ(well?'~ , , ' " , 
h,ibited amot;tg~wri~ets, ,qn, theology~., he was', '. "Mrs., Selover:, went qt.tietly', upstairs'a.ti<i< 
n?t 'able to, ,expla~n, ~ome, th~gs ask~~ o~' ! s~o~', at ~e, do~r '; ~f ,Lorna's' rOOni:., ,~~e:', 
htm, and ~a~te<! our pa~tor to ,mee~ hlm,t?"" gtrl was 1~ reverent, prayer and9blivlous,' 
morrow evening' at: ,his h01.l.se and both" Qf to 'a~l ,about her. "Howshe.did·PQur'- out:', , 
them w01.l.1d be, able to, silen~e the Miltori her, ~oul to God. " H~w sheplead't~d/tha(,' 
man ,whoever' he ritay' be. . Pastor ,pudley "ligh,~ might come to, her and to her p~rents"" 
said he 'wanted u's 'to, beprese!1i.::and·,get andJoher belov~ pastor. ,How sheasked",:~,,: 
the bene~t of ,it as he knew,some of:, his ' for' wisdom ,a~' a: complete surrena~r of ", '.LY;\ 
new convet1s'~were per.plexed by some here- , her will to His will ;,.nd tJte peaceo£. qndis~:" "~;j 
sies' lately afloat. ~ , He' ,knew he and the,' turbed faith and, loving service. 'The::' ~"'~, 
Presbyterian pastor .could go to. the ,bottoQl, mother could h~rdly restrain herself as' she.:~" '., 
of the whole ,matter "and sow,e, have ar... 'knew that surely, her daughter was s~ffer- , 
ranged over .the' phon~ to go, up to the Pres- ing in a way she herselfhad,riever' suifel'ed. / . ': 
byteriari parsonage tomorrow n;ight.· We' Vvhy, should such a, matter as baptism orL 
~il1 invit~ you, ,Mr. 'Ellingtoo.; to go with ,any other question so o~cupy Lorna's milid 
us ,as you have, a reputation, of knowing as.to lead her to this? ~ , Sh~ had' been:a' . 
Greek above the: average of ,ypung in~n and" model girl and 'so happy in doing wliatshe . : 
students in c611eg~." , J.- . had; been taught, w~right, , alid now'th~se;.~:' . 

"I shaR he ;greatly pleased to go:" said . medtllingBapti~tsin some way~ad:bro1ight,' 
Mr. Ellingt~n, ·~'but r ain not ,su~.e I can all thiS;to ~em. : Quietly sheretumed'toi,i':" 
add anything"to the proofs 'you ~r¢ seeking. the room below arid told Mr. Selo;ver;'of~' '; 
Shall I 'come over. here and' :a~company . Lorna's trouble ,and that this' ,woulduflfit" 
yo~?" , . '" " ,'. . '. I' i her for college unless stopped in some' 

"Yes, be ~ere at fiv~ in the afternoon way. , '. , , 
and'lu~lh with~ us. 'We'~ will all go to- . '·I~ell.you; Sara~, th~t this ~cominginter~ 
ge!per. " , ' . - .',". i ' vIew ~dl, settle It as~' n~thl~g . el§e f311. . 
" Thank you,.-Mr. Selqver, ~ Will be here You and I can not sa~lsfy tHe' gIrl, as .we \1 

,n<;>thing preventing;";' " 'i",' , "~re not sufficiently informed from the orig- " ! 
. After Mr. 'Ellington had go~e,; Mrs. Se- inal ·texts .. ' I repe~t I,amright'gIad of'c ' 

Jov~F rem~rked;:'''Wh¥ qid.-.-yOu niake- stich this opportunitY,' and hope that' you will' ;> 

aJ? arrangement as that? ¥ oU~knPw that say the t1ght thing ~t the right till).e ari4 ' 
. Lorna has such doubts! of 13:te~ I oQ- that ·Mr., Ellington will have his, influence 
serve they, are increasi~g~ not: only, op.' the i~ the same way' for. her , good.":' But ,'do .. 
matter of, baptism bu.t other things of our Y9u notice any grQwing,intimaq .between:': " 

'faith. It will only. tend~to more and more ' Lbrn~ and Mr. Ellington?; ,I h~vea:stis'-
,unsettle her. ,I am just ,worried ov'er ,the' picion· that· they are "gettingqtiiteweIl~aE-~ 

1 "'h6iebusiness, of late.":, " ' , ". " ,q.tiainted and se~m to enjoy it. T h(}pe 'th~ 
:~'Why, ,what:.-:need' for, x,worry,? ,. The, ' girl will.he wis~and . when out tfcollege 

'whole' business"" wiIC"'hay~ 'to be ,met by ch~ose a ~thddis(for her, c<?~paruoQ,'for' . 
L,orria at ,some time, ~he, s~: day~O~~ j~ee' she~ i.s, to fill, SQineWh~, re a v, eiy jDlPorta,', ' It,', ",t: -; ';: 
s,peech ,and. a free p~ess and the, ,IS full ' posItIon, of usefulness." ., ,,:, "', , ' 
df this m;t~tet:n6w.' '~ Tracts an' hoqk~' :'''Yes" r thougbt l' noticed' some indica~", " 
galore ar~. ~t to~very~ody and it is, Eddy!- tions ,of growing ,attachment, but' it' win 
ism, Russellisrri,. Adventism, ':N' ~w Thought.. ~oon ,be' .over' unless ,~ey ,strike up a ,cor~- ' ',' 
'ism"and ,every ism, and now, is the tiriie ,}to, spondenc~while ' .i~, ,college~ lIe w;in']~ , 
~,ettle our, daughte,:; and two :such 'able "so~bsorbed, in study "'and she, to(),~ that.J.' , 
men as Dr. Dudley and Dr. Mead can wind think ,this wiU, soon, end,." said oMrs~' Se;' 
up any Milton . man or, set. o~' m~~' Fbr' 'lover. ", " ' ' ,,~ - ,'.,: '", .:' . 

\ . , 
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~ CHAPTER VI ~ They were soon~at the home of Dr. " 

'. 
. ,Mr. Ellington was promptly :pn- hand for Mead and found tha their own pastor had 

. lunCh and in the best of spirits. preceded them by an h ~ur, probably to out-
'''1 wa~ reading,today," he sai~" "of Ulys- line or prepare for the erening's search for' 

,ses among the Lotus-eaters. He 'was far truth. \' ' 
from home and loved ones 'and for ten "Permit me to introdu\;e to you, Doctor, 
yea.rs had been off on great exploits, long- our young friend, l\1r. Ellington, a college 
irig . Qnce more to see home. '0 friends,' ,'student at one of, your colleges. I have 
he said to his soldiers; ~think now, each one. failed to convert, him to Methodism thus 
of you; of his home, of his wife .and of his far," said lVlr. Selover, with a twinkle in 
children. Ten times have summer and his eyes,"and so I bring him to .you this 
winter passed over us since we left them evening thinking your friend, who I hear, 
wit1,1 cheerful hearts, thinking that. in a is visiting you, may make a Baptist of 
short time, we would be' back, la~en' with him." '. 

, glory and : booty. ' ... Think how they wait Dr . Mead laughed heartily,' saying, 
and long for you still at home, but let not "There are worse things than being 'a Bap-
,veariness weigh down your 'hearts. Seek tist.'~ t- "" ' 
no rest until our' ships' are moored in the "Being a lVIormon ?" asked Mr. Selover. 
haven which we' left ten years' ago.' Ulys- "Or a pagan ?" put in Mrs. Selover. 

',ses had to bind quickly some of his soldiers ,,"Possibly a (Quaker," said Mr. Ellington. 
, whom he had sent to make inquiries among "I have' great respect for Quakers and 

the lotus-eaters 'and drag them away .sud- have known'some of the salt of the earth 
. denly and rush to ;his ships to save them among them," re,marked Dr. Mead. 

and himself from the .fruit thatmakes< men "Well, the whole world will itltimately 
. Jorget home and dear ones. I feel that I be Methodist," said Dr. Dudley with a 
$ha1lha~e to be bound and taken away by smile. 
some ·Ulysses if I get back to college, for ", "This evening it may be that we will 
·Plattville fills my ears with dreamy music, decide that, if it is not to be Baptist, and 

.. and~ {orms pass before my eyes that say, I \varnyou that our guest is no novice," 
'Here let us sit and feast and dream for- said the Presbyterian minister. 
ever.'" .' "'. "WhO~·S the Doctor, and what position 

"Possibly you may soon get among the does ,he occupy at :Nlilton? I have heard ~ 
Cy'c1ops as did Ulysses," remarked Lorna, that Mil is a pretty town but that part 
"C!lld in some 'cave be unable to get out kept the'::\L.ord's Day and part the Je\vish 
alive. I would feel grieved to hav'e Platt- Sabbath And as a result they have work 
ville rob you of your bright future." going on all 'the week. What's the matter 

"'It is time we started for Dr. Mead's·," with our laws or their enforcement ?" asked 
said Mr. Selovet. "And I promise you Dr. Dudley. 

-an intellectual battle all one..;sided. Bap- "The matter with our laws," said Dr. 
·ti~ts have a way.of saying, ~Show it in tfe Mead, "is that they are simply those of 
BIble,' to the discomfiture of people not toleration for them, and no perfect equal 

'well informed. We do sometimes fail to rights. I ,do not accept their doctrines but 
see things at first' sight, but when original they are good citizens and neighbors and 
investigation is made by men who have. I believe in perfect equality before the 
made a life study of ' 'these special doctrines, law." 

'~ ,the thing is cleared up to the satisfaction "But we need one day of rest and some' 
'of all, unless it is a Baptist, who, 'convinced uniformity about it for the workingman, 
.against his will, is· ~f the same opinion and the majority must rule, even if a few 
still .. " . have to suffer for' conscience' sake," said 
, "Well," said" Lo~a, "I shall stick to the' Dr. Dudley. 
old Bible, and if ,they have confidence in "How would that suit you were the Mor
the translators of King James' times or the' mons or the Mohammedans in full political 

-New Version of the learned men of the 'power? Methodism tolerated just so far 
world, the 'English ought to be good enough as they could do so and not entirely crush 

. t()prove anything of iIl1Portance. '1 think you. Majoritie.s. I aoorehp.nil. ~re not al
" there is sometimes such a thing as too much ways right-at' least they were ,not in 
<learned lumber· hi discussions." Eli j ah' s time or even in the days of Jesus. 

I 
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'fhe ,fac,t. is, ::boct8t.1, .·:we:hav~i :: p~t yet,' have' oeen, . ~u~h i~pre~sed.- with,: tlte.~~~~, , 
reached the' tin)e'.··9f', ~eparation ".C?f ',~hurch: ' Ijgiou~'·at~o~phere· and~ppar~nt.feeling.9f::·:,' 
and st~te and r ani ,'c6~vnlced :that much o;f.· . ,goodwill . ~ain~ng' your-p~ople, ofaU:·tlt~,J:;· 
paganism yet, s~ivi\>'e:s:·' in., ! Christia~ityj: ,·;~h~tChes,'" re~arked Llr. William$~ -:'t;MY';:;' 
That may seem a strong:s~a~emenf for~, ab~' .Jriepd .;here; "Dr. Mead, and I,,1tave',h~d:- ' 

'. Presbyterian to make, and. 1'-~i16w· .'fuJ1.weJL.~ )tta~y: :.friendly . disClissions , and: ;cl1\Vays " 
that even some of my brethreit '3:r.e~'rtot;,:as. : .J?~r(e~ :wit~,~ ~he best of feeling~Tha(is, 
liberal as I am~ I am, willi.~g·'.t~':,~~t~re~· ... <!s)t-.Q~gh~.~o'be always."'. ,,' ,'. ,,-- '-
'speech and public readings. ·.~nd~ll (hat;: be/'" ; ..... '{We;:,'ar.e tol<J. to 'earnestlyconte~d;' £01"< 
the source of winning aily. ,to ~ur faith ... i ·t)1e' 'faith,'" said -Mr. Selover, ,"and what 
If they will not come in thatway"th~ough ~')stheJaith seems to havebeet!.~equestio 
kind and sensible argument" then. wno of 'tJIese centuries. . Shall we'everarri,e.: ,;-
wants to force men to our convictions?" at the whole· ' truth Dr .forever-·on-earlh. '. 
, "Suppose, Doctor," ',said Lorna, '~tpat the divided into- hu~reds.of 'sects?':~N6w,i 

,time comes with n,ew light on matters of I mistakenot, .. th,is new frien~,hete' JOfli t
present controversy a~d we see that we belongs : ;~o a, little. 'sect that originated in ... 
have' accepted error all these years, what ,th, !s' ~ountry n~t' long ag, OJ about I~44·.i~,'l, ' 
then? , S~a~l we not look. for and accept, 'm~~tak~ not" and that. ha~J~ad: a :strufgle, ' 
whatev~r.ls truth ~t any cost to us?" <for' eXIstence. If they had had the truth,. 

"Truth is eternal, and will win 'and 'we, God would, have' pl~ssed th€mi ~s :be,bas: " 
ought to be in a position t~) hear and see if the Methodists, ,Ho~ is; that" Pr .. Wil~,"" 
wherever we are. Now tonight my frien<Ji, , Iiams?"." ,,'., . ~' '''',.~'~' 
Dr. Williams-that is his name""-'t'~'l1 seek , "YoU'are mixing:us~p wi~ our Se¢eitth ,,'" 
to sh.ow tht:tt ~e are i~ er~or ~nd WI I give ~ay ,Adventist brethren~'" rep~ied ' Dr .. :Wilt", ", 
us ~IS ScrIpture for It. It IS for us to· hanisJ ~'Th~y'beg':ln.to. organl~t1 a?au\that,_.:; 

,show that he has erred. That ,may be 3;n date, fQllowlng the 'Mtller agitation, ov~r!r '., 
easy job if we are all honest,_ and possibly ,the,:second,cbming., of Clirist'·, We are>, .~,~,
it may be, a har~' task on both" sides. What~ m~th older ~anthat.'\ \'";.,, .' " ';~".' ' 
ever may be saId, let us remember that we 1Please ,g.tye.us,Doctor, a bnef, state-~,,' -
are brethren and seek each, other's gooQ," me4t of your organization as you' view it~·:, 
said Dr. Mead. , ,~ ',' and~las recorded in his,tory," said Dr,;· ~.ead. :- \. 

All this talk was helpful to Lorna and ThOtigh he had heard· it 'several, .tiine~,., he -', ' \ 
strengthened her purpose to: knqw. ,the Wahted the rest' to 'know ,it as' ,- his: friend.' . 
truth this time about baptism' ~nd.:possibly would ',put it.. ..' ~ ~. ( , ~' . _" 
on other questions. 'To' Mrs. Sdover it , HI would 110t seet11 to' boast, ~or·,do; I.: "'~~ 
was an evening of great anxiety,~.apd' the' \vish to intrude upon. ',your 'p~tience~ Ifo~,it::' ,':~' 
remarks of Dr. Mead were' not pleasa~~, . is a ,long·. story,bprthanking you lorY-our - . 
to her though she .did not realize her own ~;kind wish J'w~ll say:, ,as 'brieflY"as possible, ... J'" ' 

more or less intoler~nt disposition and the ',' that 'we 'clai~ tq: have had. an· e?dsteilce : " .. , 
zeal she had that was not according to. since, J Qhn the Baptist and a1t~ist' :p1~f: tP~ _; . 

__ knowledpe. To her ri?in~ the Presbyte~ian ' apo.stlest"tho~gh' ~~. do' n~t .. -talk'~~o~tdlic; ,,l 

pastor was too much InclIned to Javor the SUCcessIon,". as do, qur Ch~~ch of .Englaml, '. . 
"Baptists and for her part she had always friends. There: is only 'orie succession a,td ~ 

felt a disgust for them and believed, them that a' succession q( the tru~ ,·JQf whi~ 
disturbers o( the peace of the true church. we' are to . contend.' . I,am' a Sev:~nth::'Day.~"·· 
At that moment th~,_ftoorbell rang and Dr. Baptist, as you know already~ : -Joh.n'~as a;., C,r 

Williams was ushered\'ln and introduced to Baptist, so-called, in .Scripture, ~q I ',what', .' ", 
the company by Dr. Mead. Dr. Williams Baptist means ought to be· plain_to' Y9u,alI.', 
was a pleasant looking and appearin~ man, Jesus' a~dthe apostle~" all, -:obserye~~,tthe c.:', '_ 
kind in manner- and with a tone of voice Severith Day, the Sabbath /of the',' 'folr,tith, ~- '::. 

.' that was winning. H~_, was modest and commandment. For .three 'h~dre~:. years ~ 
unassuming and, di9 not.,intrude. pis beliefs this continued in the early ch~rch!:'~ ~U~i 
without befng ask~d to clo so, 'an~ then stantial ecdesi~$~ical history, ~v.es e~~de~c~: > , 
waited for some favorable moment.to speak At np time. dunng .the ·Chnstta~fera ,p,a~.>·~: 
what he felt was the exact truth. We there ceased to be, observers ·of·the:'Sev- . 
shall see about that as we proceed. , ~nth Day. .The qu~stion ¥ose dpD.ng.t,lie .... 

"This is a pleasant town, friends, and I " English' Reformation when thi~ '. questioD;~ .' 
. . ."'-," . 

I . ' 
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,:stOodout boldly,' even compelling the Pur- through no Scriptural authority, but by a 
" .tQ\ ~orsake ~e Sunday and come back R.oman emperor. Christianity compromised 

. . . •.•. Sabbath of Jehovah. Some did. with paganism, which at last led to Lu-
:,\:!~:;:)m(:e then this question has exerted a great ther's revolt ·twelve hundred yeats' after-
' .. ' '. in Protestant Christendom. ·So wards. The observance of the Sunday 
<\!:i<:1.~spread- has.become .the, conviction that . was no~ always a religious observance. 

. ·;yoiti-·cl~s for Sund~y' Sabbath pave little Scholars now of Protestant Christendom 
.............. c';.Jeat Scnptural authonty, that few now re- 'who are accurate, urged Sunday only as a 

. <;eSf?I,t . to the arguments ~f fi.fty, years. ago to ~ matt~r df con.venienc~ and they seem not 
. ·dC!f.end them. In my hfetlme the tIde has to WIsh to dIsturb the present order of. 

greatly set against the claims made when I things" The Sabbath of the fourth com
'!elsa child. Indifference is the rule and . mandment has been universal since crea
the~Don't"':make-any-9ifference' theory has tion and the only one known in Old Testa .. 
the.ascendency. The one great reasonincen- ment history, and the' only one known in 
turies past that the Sunday had precedence New ~estament 'history, observed by Jesus 
over. any other day of the week was that and hiS apostles, and none other. But.I 
th~ pagans had dedicated it to heathen wor- beg your pardon for such a long statement. 
shIp of the sun, and when pagans began It was your kind invitation that led me to 
to flock to the church they brought this idea it. There is of course no time in one eve
willi. -the~, ... and soon outnumbering' the, ning or a week to go through all the his
Jewish c~nverts whom they almost hated, tori cal proofs of this but I shall be pleased 

_. the Sunday ~ame in as a usurper. Rome to place in your hands printed matter that 
reached a pOint of. conquest and a part of you can read at leisure. A s to baptism we 
the'~overn~ent,po~icy w~s' to take in new are in harmony with the First Day Bap~ 
·-prOVInces WIth as httle disturbance as pos~ tists of your acquaintance. And by the 
-sib~e. of their ?eliefs and cu.stoms, and their way, my friend, Dr. Mead, told me that. he 

, rebgt,on was tncoryorate? ~nto the Roman wanted to devote this evening to a friendly 
~ system. Rome tned to InSIst that the new statement of reasons for the three kinds of 

citizens or conquered people should also bapti:sm. What is your pleasure Doc-
worship her gods. From· this came perse- tor ?" , 
.cution. But Christianity, gradually cor- "Not three kinds of baptism,. brother, 
rupt~d, became powerful, and when Con~ but the three modes of one," said Dr. 
stanttne ascend~d the throne and became Mead. "Is not that the -way you would 

. the leader in-' religious matters as well as state it, Miss Selover? I hear that you 
political, the uniting of church and state are giving this some study of late." 
was complete and th~ 'venerable day of the HI confess that I know of but' one bap
sun' came to be recognized by his subjects' tism and therefore but one mode., I have, 
as one set apart, dedicated to the sun-god. as far as I can now see concluded that if 
The Christians also were influenced by this immersion or pouring 'is baptism, then 

,~: apd,when. the claim was made that Jesus sprinkling is not, and that with all loving, 
.was resurrected on that day, it was suit- respect to my beloyed pastor who bap
able,. they both thought, to observe it, each who sprinkled me," said Lorna. "I am in
wi!b \tis own ideas of the real or supposed deed interested in this question and have no 
9~Ject. Thus ·the Sunday s~pplanted the doubt that you divines, who have studied 
Blble- Sa~b~th, ?nly a few daring ~o openly the matter more deeply than I am able ~o, 
observe It, feanng to be classed WIth Jews. can prove from the Scriptures that Jesus 

:..Soon was a bishopot pope established in was sprinkled and that it was the practice 
·the church, .and out of pagan R~me grew of the early church." 
pal?alRome'. ,Papal RO!De st11l/ boldly "Did you not accept the Methodist Dis
_claIms .that she ,alone, haVing the' power, cipline, Sister Lorna, -and the full faith of 
Jl)ade the change from the Sabbath to the the church? And did you not acknowl-· 
. Spnaay, and also boldly says that Protes- edge that we admit both immersion and 
:talJts are. inconsistet;tt' in not accepting all sprinkling ?," asked her pastor. 
~~.erappolnted feasts ~d fasts, as '~ey all "1 do not know what I accepted, I only 
.li;tve but one authonty, and that IS the know that as far as .I knew I wanted Ito 
'R?man Catholi~ Church. ?u~day" then, f,?llow the Lord and obey hi~ and ,accppt 
was engrafted Into the Chnstlan Church hiS commandments and all his. truth, and 

.. 
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that I now intend to do that, "regardless of hear an"honest disc!lssion Jot.;-'y()wriadi'.,: 
:~;:~l~~ leca;ai!~t ~~ffe:u;;o~:~!~ va~;~:~~, Dr.· Williams, ·ma~ ·11 '~~/~~!;;.; 
With the present, liberty of conscienc~ I. alI~ ~ow., can ~e .words conce~tIg;Je$~~~' 
s~all be en~o~ra.ged.to do ~hat I conSClen- baptism, 'Je~us, 'when he 'Was,' ",~ap#i~; ': 
ttously belIeve IS right. You would not 'went up straightway out of the ,water " arid· ..... . 
have me\do o.therwis.e, I am sure~ ,. J have '. con~er:ting the. baptj~in:o~;th~'::~~:i~ft:.:.: 
cOf!1e here thl~ evening somehow WIth the . Ethiopia" 'They.went do,!nhoth.'.ltitothe.· 
behef and assur~nce thjit you. learned men,w~ter,'. '~'.' and whe~,they,werecom~':".l1P,c.;,; 
devoted to G?d s. serylce, ~Ill be able to out.,of. the, water,'~how ;'caI1Y9u,ev,:er:get·" 
show that spnnkhng. IS ~cnptural and the .. spnhldl~g opt of that? Is it ·not ·asplam·, . 
corre~t mode of baptism. If you have two. as words ~n mak¢ it that, they went doW:g 
or more modes, then the Biple must indeed' into. 'el stream: or' somewherewhere ..• ther~ 
sho~ that." . An~ Lorna showed great wa's plt;nty of water~as, is stated,in:"one'; 
feelIng and anxlety·ln her reply. ,passage, 'there was Iiluch,water.tliere"-'; 

There . w~s an evident .look of pain on a~d that. w'¥' in1triersi~n.. .<.,iI(sR.~jpld!ng.' 
Dr. Dudley s and one of dlslnay on the face were .~all that 'w3s -needful 'niumwatei';' 
of Lorna's ~other, wh~le, Mr .. EI.Iington w~s' n~t nec~ssary arid theY;.wouldnot':be .. '·· 
showed unmIstakablv filS admiration, of . gOing ,'down into the water.'· H()wcan' 
L?rna' s co~rage and devotion to whatever any text be . explained otherwise ?;'asked~ 
mlg~t be revealed ~s truth, and he was ex- Lorna.··.' . .... .' 'i ...: ,~ 
pecting that a 9UIC~ and Scriptural an- "That is just it, Mis~SeloveI", youbave 
swer would be given to her statement. stated 'f:l fact that, can hardly' be construed 

HI w~~ once co~fronted rriysel,f with such in~y .~therWar .than 'by ~etsio~ of,.th~ , . 
a conditIon of mind and heart,' remarked candtdate,"repliedDr. Williams. "c . 

Dr. Williams, "arid I can sympathize with ~'Jesus'stepped,' down -into "the ,watei"af . 
the young sister.. My perplexity howeyer ,th~ edge of Jordan proba,bly; alld JQhn,-
.was not exactly .lIke he.rs. I was expectln~ p~ured or sprInkled 'Y,ater 'upon bis'hcil~,'~ 
to marry an .EpISCOI?~!,I~n wo~an and s~p- sa~d pro Dudley:' '''There. is n9t s'Wlici~nt ' 
posed I would have "an. ,e,asy tIme shOWing eVlderice' that Jesus was· immersed.. . The ,~';' 
her the truth after marriage .. Soon I be~ practice of the early 'Christians'· proves 
gan to hope I might ·find that sprinkling that." _ _ - .' ~ 
was lawful :apd ?criptural,· but .1 w.:}s '. "~~at .is. the. evidence that the early, 
doomed tq disapPOintment Jor the tIme be- €hnstlanS did thus ?" _ asked Dr. Wi1li~'s: " 

, ing, but later rejoiced that I need have no "I do not haverilybooks4herejust"now;.'. 
more fears. A study of the subject with - but l?e assured that the most learned schol- ... 
~eater cando~. I. assuJ;"e you, led ~eo~t ars in the l\fethodist an~PresbYterian<' 
Into ,~learer' h~?t thaIfJ had known be- ch.urc~h~ve. car~'f~lly search~:.ando~· ".:: 
fore. . ~J':' " , ,talned e eVidences, or theywoutd not ." 

"Indeed, Dr.~ Willi~ms," remar,~ed Mr. have, ractitedit so lorig," replied-pF~Dud-" 
Selover, somewhat ag!t~ted, "and what led ley. ' " . ".'.' 
you? Certa~nly not the Scriptures? Did "That may "he so/; 'replied ·Loma,:}'arid .... , 
you: meet another -wo~an, of Bapt~st I shall be greatly' relieved when I seethe' 
faith?" ... -.. ' , .;~ .:- 'pr()Of, as no doubt it can'be given.':-.Biit 

, "J?r. Williams ignored the questio~ and ~t, presentaildwith~\lt'Scriptui-alsta~e--', 
,!alted for Dr. Mead to open the dlscus- ments, I ·,hardly at:cept thestateiIlent.I: .' 
Slone can not. s~ why you .. brethren can;not;~o\V ~ 

"It is 'a fair question: Doctor, how was from~ the English Y~rsions: of. 'theBibl~ : 
it?" said Dr. Mead., . , the proof neededJor ydu~practices.,·WhY, 

"I did meet another woman surely later' are we left so in doubt and .told ,thaf·the., 
on and she was of my own faith, I ac- <?reek will settle it'? . i;'I~r.Ellingt<?n,,:raIt;, 
knowledge. I was leQ to a critical study peal to you, a·.Presbyteriall,and,welLv.ef5e<{' . 
of the original Greek and Hebre\v, to sat- ' in Greek and'1 having, ctaken .. the.high.egt. 
isfy. myself and my students in college," prizesiticoUeke,to ',set us . rightifGi~etc< 
repbed Dr. Williams.' '.' will 'do it." i , I . .. . .. ' , .. ' 

"I am somewhat interested oin Greek," . "Miss . S~Iov~r," :replled~§ he, ...... :r~ .. ".'" n •• vp· 
remarked Mr~ Ellington, "ard I'd like to asked~.har~ ~ng"to '<lo2J'~Dt 
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, '. for these veterans in study to do that. As a text does not directly refer to his ordi
.' for, myself, I did once set about to kn~w nance, then he gives it its true meaning." 
" the whole thing in Greek, but Greek does "You satisfy me, Dr~. Williams, that the 

not: do the work as, far as I· know it. I very best commentator c\or writer of notes 
have settled down. to the idea that 'bap- on the Bible can not be wholly trusted. I 
~tize' is 'a generic term, and is not a specific more and more believe that I must take 
act. It is ,the use of water for the religiou's . the plain translations of the King James 

, ordinance ~nd you can use a river full or a 'or the New Version and decide by what is 
, teacup~ it's all the same." so plainly taught by the exact words used. 
-" '''Brethren' of the Greek language," re- Jesus went down into the water and he 
,marked Dr. Williams, "you ,well know that came up out Copf the water, and others did 
. the word 'baptiz~' is not an English word, also. . What more can you :ask for an ex-' 

.' hut was for' reasons you ought to know planation? I am tired of this learned lum-
. transferred' to the English Testament for ber. I am more and more in the dark, 

men of: di1ferent faiths to use as they, and yet more and more in the light that the 
deemed ~ wise. But -the word does mean, present version' of the Bible gives," said 
~ccordirl.g to your own lexicons, to dip, Lorna. "I heard father say that some 

,. simply and only that. How manymbdes writer, call~d McKnight, was a great theo
of dipping do you have? . We have here logian. If you must quote further from 
the precise . meaning of the untranslated human interpreters, let's see what he has 
word ~d do not have to apply any moderJ1 to say.'" . 
English explanation to it. Your own lex- "I have that work," said Dr. Mead, but 
ico~s agree that it was, dip and ·therefore a I confess I have not looked into it to see 

,~ precise ~act, and that bein~ so, Jesus was his view. Here it is-no, this is his ex
dipped of John 'in the river Jordan. Stuart" planation of Romans 6: 4." 
Lightfoot, Adam Clarke' and othe~ em-"W ell, that is what we want," said Dr. 
ment writers agr,ee that Jewish proselytes Williams. "Read it, Doctor." 

,;:' . were jmmersed. • Then, if that was the, "'Buried with Christ by baptism.' He 
mQde among them, it was the mode of John says that Christ's was "not the baptism of" 
th~ Baptist. If he borrowed the rite f~om r~pentance! but the submission to. be ~ap-
the Jews before him, then he borrowed Im- tIzed-~uned under water and to be raised 

, mersion~ If he immersed then Jesus 'was out agaIn-an emblem of future death and 
llnmersed. :If he sprinkl~d, then another'" -Fesurrection.' Well; I never read that be

"word would have been necessary in stating fore from this author. I guess he was a 
t . t.~that he was baptized or rather. sprinkled; B~ptist," said ~r. ~ead. . . 

~'. The Hebrew word shown even In Barnes Look at the tItle, laughed Dr. WIllIams. 
. 'Notes, tabal, rend~red by the Greek'bap- "Let me see it. Listen: 'James Mc~night, 

tize,'is found in the Old Testament in quite D. D., born September 17, 1721. Llce~sed 
a n~ber of places, and Barnes sayyfhat to preach by the Preshyter .... OrdaIned 

. the radical .me4ning is to dip. Webster at Maybole, 1753. Moderator ~f the Gen
~a~s, to di~, is to plunge ~ thing into so~e ~ral Assemb!r of ~e. Presbytenan Church 
-fiwd and Instantly take It out. That IS In 17&), whIch pOSItIon he held for more 
-baptism. You Qon't dip for the purpose than twenty years.' Guess he was a Pres-
of sprinkling. ' 'Dip' in English, 'baptize' byterian all right, and your ~ld'ers say he 
in .!-Greek tabal in H~brew 'are' equivalent . was one of the very best wnters on these 
to each ~ther. ·Did you ~ver ,think that, subjects. Further on in this pr~face and 

. ' ,when Naaman went to the Jordan 'at the sketch it is stated that he was thIrty years 
· suggestion of Elisha to dip seven times, :he preparing his Notes -and wrot~ them over 
just stepped a lit~e into the water and and' over, not less than five tImes., Here 

'. sprinkled himself!' Barnes had a difficult is what he says of' 'planted together,' etc. 
'. cause to sustain and. so he seems to my 'The burying of Christ and of believers, 

mind to quibble a bit t9 cover his weakest first in the waters. of baptism, and a!ter~ 
•...... ', -' _ j)Omts. May I say, .. h~ tri~es. with God's wards in th~ earth, IS fitl:y enou~h co~pared 

::\VQrd when 'h~ talks aboJit dlpp1ng 'for the , to the plantIng of s~eds Inth.e earth..Th~t 
:- '" .;purpose of sprinkling.', But Barnes on shows that he con~lders bapt~sm a burial In 
',)NC!tthew 20;22 has no difficuJty in under- water~ PresbyterIan a.~thonty. Got any 
:c·'standingJheword to mean immerse. When better _ in, your MethodIst notes, Brother 
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Dudley? Have you read ChM~ers' Lec- Mead and'.Dr.Dudley show'thei.f~~hofatN:.'-?c. 
tures? Page 152, 'The original ,meaning ship and get their best~viden~es,~pd.:_sho~ 
of the word baptism is immersion' ?" , ; tha~ -Baptist _ho,~ litt1ehe:1ai¢\\,:.of":~u.~:'~:~· .......•. 

"Do you h,ave John Wesley, the' great ,s~bJect?'. I, cant seewhat.wfls~he~~~J;}:,." 
founder of lVlethodism, on some of' this?" w~th th~m~Theysatthere :bk~~ee,~e. and." 
asked Mr. Ellington qf'Dr. Mead.' . play~d Into ,the h~~ds of Dr.~~lI1.ams,;~~::: 

"Yes I have the, most of the so-called you 'Just let Lo~~ askqu~st1o~san4,kep~.<,: 
best odes of all denominations. Brother mum yourself. t-lam sure itt ~IU~"pO'taJc~, 
Williams, look it up. My glasses are out ' our Lo~a fro~ ,us' and fr.~~ -qil:r . ~'Ur.cb, < 

, of Use just n·ow." and all o~~ paIn~ and ~mbltions,wdl ~ome, 
"1 have it, b~ing familiar' myself with to ,?aught. '>, _ .'!' , ! ,- '. 

'" his works., On Romans 6: 4 he says: 'The Be c~ln:t, dear, ther.e ,IS more ~et ~d 
allusion is' to the ancient manner of bap- the o.th~r_ sld~ has not, been h~ar.d. Go to" 
tizing, by immersion.' Now, brethre.n, s~eep. It wtll all com~ out rtght.. ~er~,' , 
you should know that sprinkling came into ,a~e other ar~ments th~~ those, ~yen.~ t~, j 
use under the ancient i~pression that if a~ night. " I, have a few wh:en the nght ttm~. j _, 

man was sick he might be sprinkled. That comes. , .' .. , . . . ,'. ' ." : t < : 

.. ·th h . . h '.b .. I What they were wIll ,be Olven· later. ! .. ~. was WI t e ImpreSSIon, too, t at aptIsma , '., . ': . b
A 

", • ' "". 

r~generation was a nec~s~ity. Even Wesley (To be continued) ~ 
admits that on one &'ccasion he refused to 
baptize a person unless he could do it oy 
dipping, according, as he says, to the cus- ilones:t 'Diligence;, Best" , ,i' 

tom of the first church, and the rule of the .. John,Wanama~er, answers an iriquirer~: 
Church of' England, by immersion. That as follows: "When .I. firstcam~ a ·~ouri.
statement is in a journal·he wrote-:-Volume try boy, to' Philadelphia I wentonati er~~ 
III, page 20, I think. -Martin Luther said "rand·,to the office of aninsurance,man who' 
he 'wished that such as are'to be baptized 'w~ a Christian. ' A small whitecardwit:h,~ 
should be completeo/ immersed· iQ water sniall black l~tters on it was f3:si~n .. ·ed~upon· 
according to the meaning of the- word and ' 
the sign~ficance of the ordinance.' " the end of. his desk, where I. rcild, 'He' i~, 
, All this time Lorna's mother sat dumb- a . Te\varderof thent thf,ltdilig~tly seek 

'founded --and troubled. : This indeed was a him.'"' As 'I look back,~oday up.oq that card 
sad day for her. She well knew that the ,and' remember' its influence uppn. ~e"it 
whole talk was to confirm Lorna in her still seems fo ~be the greatest thing .that .. 
belief that she had not yet been b~ptized. 1 ever saw iIi Philadelphia becau~e itsp()ke~,' .~'. 
Why did they arrange such a meeting? tome; I ,believed the stateme~t; andT .' 
She could stand no more and ask~d to be, trusted' myself:to Ie~n backupon;the W ()td. 
taken home as she had a headache coming' . of. God.Ev~tybody told me ~tobehon~s-= _ 
on. est and. truthful and energetIc, but not . 

"There is much to be said pro and.'con,'~ 'even 'the strongesfof 'men~couId:make,me.: 
observed Mr. Ellington, "and I am very any absolutely sure promise: The pr<?m~::. '. 
sorry' Mrs. Selover is ill. Sometime we' ises of God have behind therilqis -~owl-: 
will renew this discussion, . fore certainly. .edge and power, and if ·he, rewards a:ri;1an';' .' 
there are other authorities to consult and 'that diligently. seeks him, we shall·fiIldouJ'. 
a'deeper me'aning to the texts than \ye have the, ~eaning '·of th~ 'Savior's . ~o~ds:'Y~~~ " 
yet studied. I thank you' for th!s. ~ery in- he said, 'Seek ye :first the .. IPngdo~_'of .. 
teresting talk, and the sweet Splrtt shown , heaven, and aiL these things sh~Ube :~dded 
by all here tonight. . I shall be, more urito you/ ,,_. W atch1nanE.:ramine,.~ :,... 
thoughtful because of it." " .... 

)' With some regrets at Mrs. Selover's ap-' , 
parent illne'ss, and a ifew p~ssing remarks American 'to~rists -sometimes 'meet.~ith I 

about the weather, th~y all-bade each other ' unexpected rebuke in J~pan. 'tThis",nap.- .:. 

g~~h~!?~!id M~s: Selover to her husband ~~~~:h~~o~;:~~:tn£at!;t:i'i~: 
after they had retired; "this has all 'upset, 'ceive American customs' officia.ls.' . f,"N."O/'>, 
'me. I know evil will result. You were so was the' reply, '''I Mn::trying'·to '*eaCQ<~Y ': 
sure of the outconle, and why did not Dr. c~erks hones ty.":-:.Baptist , Co""""o.n~e~th~.,,-
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"He di<ln't trY to reason it o.ut till he per- -
suaded himself that he needn't. He did I 
' "He simply told the truth," she' said. 

..... IIi=i========i::::::================-.. not"-here she looked at a little girl, who . 
'. '::TJle::'Washington's Birthday ,.Lessonquickly looked at the floor-"he did . not 
"L "1': . d tho .'. . . say: 'Well, the' tree's cut" and it 'can't be 
: -,A. ,co d IS ~ bf, Ing to hav~ at anytIme, 'helped. My telling all about it,won't mend 
bu.t a· cold J~st; before a, hohday, ~eems a it !', No; he was asked a question, and he 

" double calamity!· It may not be a ba~· answered the truth." , 
· thing, on the whole; t9 get out of. a day at "But sometimes it's kind to say a wrong.' 
school" but to miss a, holiday! story," said one very argumentative little . 

Dick Hardy ~stooo at the door on the girl. "Suppose there's only one piece of 
morning of the twenty-first .of ,February. cake, and you're company, and they say: . 

· His throat . felt' undeniably queer, ,and his 'Do you want it?' Is it wrong to say 
head was funriy, too. But, tomorrow was 'No,' so, that some one else can. get it ?" 
the birthday of George Washington, a holi- The teacher smiled~ . , 

. ,day, ,and the day of thel baseball match! "A hostess usually says, 'Will you have . ~ 

. .. , ' ". lIe, had been promised' that he 'might go a pj'ece of cake, Marjorie?'" was her re-
· -with Walter" his elder brother, and see it ply, "and then you can answer truthfully, 
all' through. He had never seen a ball' 'N 0, thank you.' " 
game right through befor,e. This might '''And then she thinks you don't want it, 
bave ,been "because he. had only seen the ,and it's all right," said Dicky, suddenly. 
game. through a hole in the fence, and "And she thinks a story;" retorted Mar-

,there's always some~sh boy pulling you jorie, triumphantly .. ' "Isn't it as bad for 
away' 'to, look himsel " her to thi~k a story as for you to say 
,~'Dicky, dear/' calted.: his mother, "you one?H" ,) 

must put on your comfo'rter now! It's a' The teacher c~ossed abruptly over to(,-
-quarter to nine." , look at the goldfish. The'n she' turned to \ 

Dicky seized his comforter and began to her class again. ',>' 

wind it round and round his own throat "A story ~an~t be a s'tory unless the per-
.,with his own' hands. His mother had. a,' son telling it or thinking it knows it isn't 

.way of seeing whatrhe was thinking about the' truth," she said. "But 'you don't haye 
. when she·put it 'on.,. to worry about what other people think if 

':,. But he nearly strangled himself in his you tell ~ the truth-only about what you 
. - naste,and she had to do it after all. Just say., And I nope· you'll none of you ever 
~ as. he foresaw she' would, she stopped and te~l any kind of lie, white or black!" 
,looked searchingly at ,him.' "No, ma'am, we won't," chorused the 
[\ "You're hot, dear!" she said; laying her . lclass, earnestly. '. It was really necessary to , 
'-cool hand against his burning cheek. "I'm set her mind at rest, for it was nearly, 
keeping 'Mary at home today, her ~old is twelve o'clock and she had a way of en
"so bad. Perhaps you'd better ~tay, too. thusiastically forgetting the. time--some-
" "No,· mother," said Dicky, fearing for times.. . 
·:tomorrow. . "I'm-' I'm quite all right." The next morning Dicky's throat \vas 
, Seeing that she stilliboked at him doubt- astonishingly queer, and his head extra-

~. fully~ he.swaggered-· ordinarily funny. But so st~Qng was the 
. '~Im 'feelini+fine!'" little fellow's will, and sd keen his desire 
. He'had hisq and went to school. But to go with Walter, that he rose and dressed, 
<his 'throat grew. queerer and his head fun- with some assistance from the said Walter, 
'mer-at least that was how he decribed and even tried to eat 'his breakfast 

.. ·1tis symptoms to himself. Mother, luckily, was not at the table. She 
.,~he te,acher made the morning quite was with Mary, and so Dicky hoped to get 

. .... .. :pleasant'for the members of her class. She off safely., 
. 'J~~,.' the~ sing patriotic songs-Dicky But, just as Walter was tying the com-

: . ':~rllWdtl't inan*ge even' a line, though-and . forter ·on, their mother came into the room. 
"~»,"l'ej:it~1>ahiotic"pieces," and at· last they "Dicky,: is. your' throat all right ?" she 
; ~';f~t~ 'Whil~,~he, talked to tl)em about asked anxiously. , . . 
·.~GeorgeWashi~g1o~. . Dicky made no reply._ 

~, 

.j \;' 

, 
I 

,"Why,' look 'what ~. color he·.has!" cried 
Wal~er. "Did you ever see' 'him look het
t ?" er ~ .' ... , 
.' "It's his throat that· matt.ers," said his 

mhther. . ./'Dicky, dear: if it ' isn't· quite· 
righ!, you ~ust stay at home.".' .' .. 

DICky' sh<?ok his 'head~ .: .. 'That might· 
mean: anything. .' :'. ''::. . 

"We've not ,niuch ti~e, 'if· we're "to see 
the practice," urged Walter. . "I'1l10bk 
after h~m, mother!" 

"Why doesn't he speak ?" said the 
mother~.· coming to. 'Dicky. and .·laying her 
hand 'On his ' cheek.,' ,"Oh,: how warm he 
. t" . ','. 
IS. .. ' , . . I 

.. ,','So's ~e stove, and he's been sitting by' .ALB.I?N, WI~ .. -· The ·comm~~fy;··~ve,:.~, " 
.. It,,, excIaI!lled 'ralter. '.. . " . ~ecepbo~ and dlnper at ~e,.,cllurch ~~I:l~\ ,.,'; 

. ,Well, If you re all nght, you may go,. .In honor. of Rev. and :Mrs~ S. H~ BahcoCk'sl.' ........ : 
'. said .Mrs~ l!ardy, kn~eli~g' down : i~front. fiftY~fifth. wed~~g . annlv~rWi.·{T1J.o~::,·~ : . 
of ~c~. Sure, dear? '. . . from I out 'of·townwh()'lwere p~~t·\Vere:.,.\.: 

DICky looked at her. . And' .then he ,Mrs)'Louis Babcock and '·'son:·.Kenneth.of;,'·'::',· 
,thought that,' if Georg~ Washington's Milton Mrs.: DeFlorence Whitford::aIla~='" 
mother ,~ad looked at him .like that" George t Oaud:'o( .Edgerton;.andMr., aDd.~Mt~.;:: ,'. 
wouldn t have told her a be. ' . . . B. I. Jeffrey, of :Milton;~J ournal~<Tel~-:\ ";~. 

'It was !l h.ard .s~uggle for a momen~, . ph(Jne .. . ' '. ' '.' .... . ...... ~' .. ' 

th~~~e s::~~t~us~ly little:-:<Iueer-~' ." my , . kILrON JI1~OrION, ' WIs.--;ReY.I1'I~5;,;T 
head's funny; but I'm all nght!" . . '" .Jotda~ went:ts:rTroy Center.on the,:ev~~~ .. 

Mrs.':. Hardy scarcely heard the last ,after-the S~bbath(1 wherebe~ prea.<:he(t:Io~.,:;. 
words.~ She was examining .the. back of· the ¥ethodistpeople SundaY~9rturlg~·-:;}I~ "'" 

" the "froat," and the verdict follow.ed also preached at~eM~thodist,' Chur~:::~t '.' ; ... '.' 
swiftly upon the examination. ' '. .' Jhe>German' Settlement in . the aftemoon.~~ 

"He. can't go, Walter," she said, firmly. .Journal-Te~ep~one. . , 
Then tJte oddest thing hap·pen~d. He 'GEN~RY,' AR'If.~entry ~ \~as ~ncased. in' 

didn't \vant to. go! He let his' mother ~n- ic~, When I r..ea~ed there from ntY ~s~ion--', 
. dress him,' and put him into a warm b~a,. . . ,. , . .... 

with a deep sigh 'Of. relief. '- Now that the' ary work at the opposite side :QftheState.··' 
fight was over, he ktlew it had been hard Ice· almost three, fou'rths . of "an . inch . iD', . 
work 'to fight. He~as quite glad tq be thi~esshad . gathered on "'telephon~,·,~~., 
lying down arid soon he dropped asleep.' fence· wires. J ., It was' InanY·<laYs J~fore,.:,·· 

"Good thing you took it in time," said . te~ephoQe ,poles and.' wires.~ould;be rec9n7"~:),' 
structetl for service!; , a~ter . th~·: 'storm. ~ 

the 4octor that evening. ." Another day Branshes sevet:al .inche.s ifl :'th~cktles,s .:~eie _'. 
',,'ould have made it pretty serious~ He'll 'broken from the. for~st trees:: tftlder~'~~the,~: . 
~eTA~~~~k;°i:rt:~~~~t he was very glad ' weigh,t" of ice, and;,the&aslf o£~fiiij":. 

. George Washington had set him so. good in.g could-be heard:4uring ,th~:'tU~t. ~·Gr~t,t·' 
. dan;t~ge was ·done ,to the ·:~chorQi~4S ::;,: 

an· exa~l~~-The Churchman. b~th by' the breaking oftla.e: tre~Clllf.lJll~:; 
. . killing of the f>uds.;·Thestonn.is!thougll~,.,· 

And when we look back, we wouldn't , however, to be of' great advantage to~e:' 
take a carload of diamonds for the mem;'" appleorchards~.·· '.- . . .. ' " 
ory of those d~ar evenings with father in Lovers of.beatlty found.' ~pm.e :,"".1 \-'&&11, .... ....,.~~.,.i .. 
the big arm chair,with the'childr~n on his .tion for. th~'havocwrough,t·,by.
lap, all settled for the bedtime 'stories and in. the' ~agnifi~eitt " specta~e:; . ,. .... ....,ILII., 

songs.·, . ...... bright sunshine' of a few" .'. ". ·.·.$~~:c::~~tlf0;t;; 
The;children grow . fast. .It . will not be . afJoJ;ded ... ·'J~wels i,n" .' . ~Cl' ro.rb;atwer.;:. 

long 'J)efp~e they-are t~o bi~.· for" fafhefs . sparkledwi~'~'~~t:c~':i'~ .. '~,: ~.~~q<';~~~~l;~~!~·:,'/i 
lap)'--:-An.t~ Porter' Johnson. '. .ruby;'s~p~1:Qre;::, ern~,~~4 

. '.' ' ...... ,' , .'.,~".j, 
'\ :' ,' .. - ~ f, ' '-: . t' 
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,jJa~hed from' the ice jewels dangling from Forward Movement" adopted, by out last 
the boughs of trees during:, these' 'days~' General Conference. The Sabbath-school 
J'here, may, be more r~etoric than truth, in ' work was referred to that organization to 
,this statement, since,' o~ reflection, 'I have cate for, and the Christian Endeavor work 
neve~ seen a "kingly crown." But we will to the, Christian Endeavor society. 'A 
long remember this spectacle. " , , Cradle Roll is in process of formation. 
, , 'The ice is gone ·now and we feel that 'The Baraca and Philathea classes are each 

"~ 'there 'are 'better;, if le~s' brilliant, days for ~ngaged in a class contest, which seems to 
" Gentry. We are faCing the work of the Incre.ase the number at our weekly prayer 
new ye~r with hope and courage for ,good, meetIngs, ~s attendance at this meeting' 
results In both' the material and spiritual counts in the contest. 
realms 'of ,our activities. The hearts of The interest of, the Christian Endeavor 

, the ~~stor'sfamilr still feel the glow of the society is apparently on the increase. Two 
traditional ~oundlng ~hich the good people of o~r me.mJ:>ers attended the Rhod~ Island 
of the chur.ch and society gave them in the " State ,ChnstIan Endeavor Conventton held 
early' days of the year. We deeply ap- a~ Pawtucket, February 21-22. ,Besides 
preclate such treatment, and trust that in, other speakers, there were eight from Mas
some wfiY it ,f!1ay react ~enefidally 'upon the ,sac~usetts on. the prog;am. Mr. Daniel A. 

,: people In theIr generosity. ' ~ Pphng, aSSOCIate president" Boston, Mass., 
,G~ntry is bein~ ,stirred just now by .. an delivered two ~ddress~s during the after

old-:timeMethodlst revival, in which the noo~ an.d evenIng ~ the first'day. ill's 
:oth~rch~rches are joining with commend-' subject .In. the afterrloon was, "Conference 
~ble zeal. With impressive e'arnestness on Chnsttan Endeavor Methods'" in the 
the evangelist, l\1r .. Tatum, is de~ivering the ~venil1g: "The Grip that Holds." 'He is a 
gospel ,messages nIght after night. Ten clear, vlgoro~s and eloquent speaker,' a 
days and, twenty converts is the count to worthy aSSOCIate of the founder of the 

'date.-. . . ' great organization of Christian young Peo-
. ' NotwI~standing the hyIng' weather, the pIe. " 
,~terest In, and attendance upon, the serv- ,T'here had been some-talk about a parish 
lce~ of the church h~ve been fair. The ho~s~ for th<: c~urch, but nothing had ma-, 

',young, people are holding up the Christian, ten!lhzed untt! the Loyal Workers, a ladies' 
, E~deavorwork to a good degree of ef- • society of church ,members circulated a 
"fi~lency" and we are working for a still' subscription, paper for the h~use. A very.'. 
hIgher ma~~. . ~ inter~sti!1g class in general : ,interest was manifested both by 
~eacher tralnmg IS Just completIng a course' ~embers and non-church people. A build
l~ Ol~ Testament history. An examina-1ng committee has" been appointed with 
bon ,IS .to be held at~ur next meeting. Brother George V. Crandall for chairman, 
'The .ladles have 'planned an all-day',social who has offered to furnish the timber for 

" at the parspnage. nex~ Sunday. An' evi- the frame of th~· new b~ilding. Mr. Os
de~ce of awakenIng Interest here as well mus Ed~ards 15 superintendent of the" 
as I~ other churches of our fai~ i.s the f,act Ya~ow Line and Twine Conmany, of- 't 

~that recently ,a number haveJ~lned this ~hlCh ~r. G. B. Langworthy, of ~shaway, 
church, by, letter and abQut an equal num- IS preSIdent, and Mr. Frank Hill of" Ash
~et have been dismissed from here to join away,' is: secretary and treasure;. , The 
qther ~h~rches. The Sabbath school or- company: owns the land across the road 

, ,dered ItS quota' of the ,Conference budge~ from the: church lo~. The' superintendent 
, to be Jo~arded at.,arecen~ mee~ing. The has cQns~lted witb the cqmpany, which has 

", :y~ung pe?pl~ promIse to send theirs to head- offered to deed a lot to the church for the 
, .<;iuarters m bme. But we are praying that new parish hQuse. Mr. Edwards has also 
',- ,aU, these act~vities', niaJ: min~ster to a thor- ~ade a liberal subscription and offered to 
o~gh deepenmg and oU1E:kenlng of pure and gtve a new furnace and have it installed in 

,~Jl11defiled religjon in all our lives." ,the house' if a basement 'is placed under 
T. J. v. the house for it., Weunderstarid this prop~, 

. osition will be accepted. ' ..", 
. ROCKVILLE, R. I.-~ The church at its bi- , Work has already been commenced on 

, }~~nth1y business meeting last October re~ t4e lot and' some of the lumber is on the '~ 
".},~(~lved,to_ tty" and· do i~s part, in the ,','New ( C oniinued on ':page 320) , 

, , 
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REV. L. C. RANDOLPH, ,D.D.,MILTON,WI8. 
Contributing Editor . . . 
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~ . . ~'. '. ~. : -~ :. 
'. . . ,,-,' .! ',"-. ., . .~. w " ","<.' "',, ,,~; .. ::._ .... " ','. ~:<:>~".: .. : .. : .. :.~?~.:;.~~.<:,: .. :. 
, ~ent, an~th~fweshalrtrfl(t do' ali'w~;'~~':" 
, to push It along~, ,. ' ',. ':': ,',' ,', ", \' ',' ,<;~:',:(',; .'. 

, ' " f'" JOHN T~, BABCOCK":', :',: 
.' ,,' . ' Pastor, ., " ~ , .. 

, , " '1 ' '. ,', , ' "~'" , 

, ~" " ,'Pf,~a.dve~ture"He, SleepttL':_;" ,", "," 
In, Sympathi" With the MovementTQere'\3~e a nu~be~,;~f sch®ls·.we·:ha.v;~:-,,:,:, 
In so far a~ we can comply, I would say not yet heard. -.!r9m as'to theirpartin,tlte',·., 

that we, are. In sympathy with this, move;.. Forward Mo,:"emellt;, It.is the priviIeg~(ofr .• ' 
ment~. a~d WIll endeavor tor~ise themem.!any one ,r~dlng .these lii1e.~, tQ ,~call ;.up:~~the,: , 
bershlp. of o~r school, not because the Gen_pa.stor 'andsilpennte,ndent·and, 'stalt.soll1e~ " 
eral'Conference ,~uggests it, only, but be- thIng.. If you'havealready",calJea,tIt~tD:,~, 
cause we would eJldeavor 'to raise it any- . u~ , WlthO~t ,efIect,'You ll:1igh(.,try;:~JJijig?" 
way. ,them down. Perhaps they a.re discout~;, . 

Our mem~eiship practically covers' aU aged" or have forgotten, ot:' are absotbed 'in: ' 
who are avaIlable in our church and con- " other things, "orperadveriture he.~leePe,tl(, 
gregation., except some who' migHt rejoin ,and mustn~eds he awakened.". '> ~"" ',~~::, 
the Mens Class (we keep our clas,s ron ' 
,down to the lowe~t number, that there shall LeeIOn, ~II.~M8I'ch 18;1916", 

:ign,h~ g:~~~~ j~i~lili~nllo!t~d Jepf=;;m~~~ : EH~P A~~TilE·ETHIOPiA~.~A.cts'8 :" ~4Q;' ~;:'::'" 

~. , 
~' .-

Golden Text.-:-''Uiiderstandest thou what thou , , 
WILLIAM C. HUBBARD, readest?" ~cts 8: JOb. ' ..,.' ':.' 

Sttpe,rintendent. lY ,DAiLY READINGS 
Plainfield, lV.· I. 

The Best We Can . 
~fost successfu! thing done'the past lYear 

- Go to church In good weather"-Junior 
class of boys .from' thirteen to eighteen 
years of age' raIse the $19 for the Christian 
,En?eavor. work asked by the"" Young Pe'6-. 
~.1e's Board. Greatest need is "lite and 
energy for learr~ing what the Bible 
teaches." '. , . 
. Have desiredf~r; some' time to have two' 

organized classes: one ,of men and 'one of ' 
young people. . Difficult in' our school. We 
are much sca~~ered and. very irregular. 
W ~ ar~ : planning a speCIal qay' for" th~ 
Home Department members ,some time in 
~1ay. '\ .• , ' 

"I get d!scourag~:J' sometimes. trying to 
have anything new. ~ People cling to the 
old ways. "We 'are trying to do the· best 
we can with our opportunities." . . . 

PASTOR'AND MRS. M. G. STILLMAN ... 

Lost C'r'eek, W. Va. 
L , 

\ ~eartily in Faver, 
OJ .write you, to say that . th'¢ church and 

Sabb~th school at N ew:~ubum-( Wis~.are 
heartt~ffil favor . of the',Fo~ard ,Move- , 

, Mar·l ~12"TA~ts ,8: . 4':13.. T~~. Gospel in. S~~arfa< 
Mar.! 13TA;c~s 8: 14-25. SIn, and:Rep~tance . 
Mar.l!4-=tActs 8: 26-:40~Philipandthe Ethiopian ' 
MarJ,'I57Jonah :r: ,1.";10. A Disobedient Mes-

,'senger ,',... .. " 
Mar· 16-Isa. '19: 18-2S. Foreigners Con:v~~ed' 
Mar. I7-Isa., 60: I 1-9. Gentiles Follow the' 

Gleam , ' . . , 
Mar. I~~ph., 2: 11-22. GentileS' Become' F~i~ 

low Citizens, '" ' . 

(For ~so~ Notes. see' Helping lfa~d.) ... ' 
. ~" : -' . . :~-/; 

.. , .\' .. ' ~ .. 

~'SS)Jpe" Mali". ' ._ .. , '. . :,~.,;.: 

" w. H., MORSE, ,M. D. 

"There is' SOllle,man !,,' ' " 
Slang? . . ,.. ,-- .. ... '. ' .... 
~ ot a bit of it., Sppken. i~:! absolute sm-,~' 

centy. ,.. .... ·f \ . .. '.,. , 

'The rqari to whom iefeien~J,'~asmad~.: 
the "some man," is the.R~v. l1T."L.M~ 
~pencerThe, place: is George,own,Brit->', . 
Ish GUIana.'. , '" .... I .•.. . .... ~ '., .. ,. 

The occasion' of theremarkwas,~' m~t~ 
ingjt;t~e,TownHa~1 at 'Georgetown.,'· ,. 

The bmewas May 3, 1915.' 'f ,,'j, 
On1Y,a few, months before,'the .. ,British 

,~~d Fo~eign Bible Society's .Demer~r~.jaU,x~ 
Ihary had suffered two gr~ve; losses. " I ~The 
first ,wa~by the: de~t~"of.. Si~,qr()ss~ey~yS': 
ner,· whQ.·h;l~:forsev.era1Yeat~~,1ijI.~the;of':', 
fice of ,:pr~sldent '. with:;'~nfailing,devop6t1~ 
The other was·· by ... t1ie:death:;of:the;,~'autil~:':', 
iaty's honorable se~retarj;'-dR.ev:. J.,: Mil.;.' , 

_. ,. 
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Iar, who had .been long in the, position, and 
was esteemed very hig~ly as one o~ the col
onY'$ most beloved clergymen. To suc-

· ceedthese tWo officials the auxiliary was. 
:fortUnate enou.gh' to .Isecure for president 

· Hon. J. B. Laing, a .tnember of the Gov
ernor's executive couhcil'~ and manager of 
the Royal ·Bank, and. for secretary-treas-_ 

· urer Rev. H. M. Yates. . 
· On that first Monday in May' the new 
officials "took the chair," and the spacious 

· . hall was -not only filled, but. there 'were 
crowds who sought admission· and were 
:unable to . find a place. Mr. Laing was 
supported ~ on the pl~tforin by the. Bishop 
of Guiana~· and other prominent friends of 
the _ Bible Society and of religious work in 
the colony;' among them, ministers of the
Church of England,· the Church of Stot-

· land, Wesleyan, Congregational and other 
churches. In~ihe course of the exercises 
there were, addr.esses by Rev. J. Aiken, 
Wh9 had recentltr'come from Berbice, Rev. 
w. Rhodes and Rev. W. R. Weeks. The 
~ew president, also, in a felicitous speech, 
magnified the duty of the circulation of the 
Bjble, and awoke much enthusi'asm among· 
those who listened' to him. . 

After the meeting the enthusiasm con
tinued, and during ·the last eight or nine 
months there has been a strenuous revival 
in the progres'$ of the Bible ·cause. 

G1!iseppe' di . Lavoro, an I talian coffee 
importer and ice.' exporter, was in George
toWn at the time of the meeting. He is the 

· man who is probably foremost in bringing 
in the "Demerara crystals," and makes "fre
quent visits to Guiana. Some time since, 
. I had occasion to be interested in the pos-
sible value of the climate for those suffer-

· ing from pulmonary consumption. Pro
· fessor J. L. Ohlsen had stated that the dis~ 
. ease was unknow~ in the colony, and that 
it~ould prov~ a proper ·resort for patients 

· from this country. . Knowi,ng that Mr. di 
Lavoro had been in a position where he 
,might be able to give me in:formation~ I 
,saw him, and in the conversation he told of 

. this meeting, and. corollary thereto made 
the 'remark abou~ Mr~ Spencer~ 
;. Thoro\lghly well·' informed., he told me 
·that there' areal church organizations in 
. the': colony, with 102 ministers, and above 

. . '~;ooo· members. '. He spoke of the differ-
· ',~, denominations, then apostrophized Mr. 

·Spen: cer": .'. . 
, ." .-

.' -:.' ~'There, issofileman 1" · '. ": ., - ~ -- .' , . . 

"Let me' explain," he continued.·. ~'In 
Georget9wn the water. is from tank filled 
by rains, and artesian wells.: The. wells 
yield a warm water, tasting disagreeable. 
It h,as to stand and be skimmed, then fil
tered, ·befor~ good for u:se. All right. 
Now Mr. Spencer has been there two 
years. He does not ,have to be skimmed or 
drained through charcoal. You don't per
'ceive? Listen! As you know, r am Prot
estant; of Broome Street Tabernacle a 
member. I am against cheap coffee and 
whatever in Protest~nt churches' • is got 
from Rome.; . We get Sunday for Sabbath, 
from Rome. Bad! Mr. Spencer says 
Sabbath is Saturday, Saturday 'is Sabbath. 
That is what I mean by saying' that he is 
some man. I like it that the Bible Society 
is so big in_Demerara, but all will not know 
the Bible as he does. Why ? Becau~e 
they will not!" 

"May I say something more? Yes? Our 
shjps~ take down ice from Boston, and 
bring back coffee and sugar. Lately there 

. has been many of my people going into 
Demerara,Essequibd and. Berbice. I 'do 
not knowhow many, but they are there, 
and their number grows. Argentina, Bra
zil, and other big stat~s have several mil
lion :Italians. What is being done for 
them? There are 2,000 foreign mission
aries on the continent, but they are not 
there, to reach Italians,. who, as you know, 
can not like the kind of Catholics of South 
America. Sure! Wish that there were 
men like Mr. Spencer to work among them. 
Our people make good Christians for Sab~. 
bath, if only they knew. As it is, when they 
return to Italy they go no better than when 
they came. None carry. the gospel in hands 
and heart to their friends as ourProtes
tants from the United States are doing." 
Then, .after a moment, he added, "Water 
may be' real pure after being skimmed and 
filtered, but I rather have the water that 
comes pure." 

Hartfo~dJ Conn .. 

"'Laboring together with us in prayer,' 
~a~l urged. There is so little work, in 
praying that very little prayinS{ works. Few 
prayers qualify for answers:", 

"Our, . money is not doing us the good 
God w~u1d have it· do us, if it is. not doing 
anyood}; else any good.".. . ". . . 

, . 

.' ," .'; 
" ..... ,. 
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BASSETT-BINES.~~t· the . .' parsonage' in Allred, 
. N. Y., februarY 19, I9I6~. by' Rev. William 
L. Burdick, Miss Florence· M. Bassett and 
Mr. William J.Bines, both of Andover, 
N .. Y. . 

Randolph .. 
dall UDited 

. Churcho£ . . . '. : by.. . . .' .J. ,;,atj9'f;~lcoaUiijt::;\ 
to }ar.: . spresent:hOm,e,· .' 

, '~~~I907,of ';~h~h~:~ti,·h.St.,."";,, Lt'ad, 

until 'her death. . .', ... < '.,': ".~': .'.< ;'lIiimil ... tN ... ~i(( 
".-===---=-=======================n;' '. . About· four yearS; ago~herhE31th~ ~e·'iID.;.. 

[
" . D· 'E'A' T' ". H"'S: '. I' paired and . gradually sin~e, thougb'·steaIthily; .. ,~e~· ...... . .: . disease has heenat work.,'·:Sometimes~sbe ''Se.emed'" .. : .••.•.•. 

. . . so well one 'col11d hardlY~he~··:hpPiDitja:nugtlt::Ye:' .•.. .'. 

========!=============;======'=" .•. 'a" ,tbrowif¢ts Oilly a fewwsago' tslitf:sai.'~JO ~ •..... · 
. .'" ,:: .' one of! the' fa.n;uly,' "I doil't . . ow but [;s11ilt::stay ; 

STILLMAN.-Lillian Armetha~elle Vars Stillman, .. until spring. ' I shoUld . like to.,wait:imtil":tbe.:' '.' 
wife of Neulon Stillman, and daughter of /·ftowerscome." She'Was veryfQlid'· qf~ftow~Ij,./ 
LeGr~d ~d Ann Janet a,arke Vars,. was/i' and, would ~ften di!,ect th~: 3:tte.:ttiQ~:·,',of;~ca~I&.s~:. 
born atNlle, N~ Y., .November 16, 1887, and, to tlJ~ beautiful flower~that\kiJi~and(tb()u~tfUl,,~ ~. 
died in the hospital in Cub~ N. ¥., Novem- friends,laiowuig .herlove fat them,had:~t~lter.:-.' . 
ber 16, 1915. " ' S~manifeste(f heroic£aith :)u._the,pi'Ot1:lises{()f~>: ... ' 

At the" age, of fourteen Metha, as her many. God, ~d thougb"she'dearly loved 'tAerhOlije,:her··' ... . 
'friends familiarly called her, ~as baptized, and" husband arid .a~l her ~~ly; ·she:~d>D'!t,,~if, ".: ,,"~. 
became. a member of the First Seventh Day "I am not a£r.ud todie."~ but "I am aDXlOUS·to' ".,': 
Baptist . Church of Friendship, .. where. ,. she re- i go." She:was hopeful, an.d' cheerful. and" verY . ..' 
mained a faithful consistent member as long as , thankful for her maJiy mercies. . :...:" 
she lived. After the death of' her. mother. last ~ .. Much greater than. any 'earthly glorY :15 :th~,' 
October, Metha went to keep house for her,' glory that awaits them ·orf whom Christ ,Sail:· 
father and brothers in Alfred, but· only three '~Their angels do-always' behold the face of .@1y ' . 
weeks later death claimed' her. She leaves a Father, which isinheaven.~'~ .......... ....," 
father, five brothers, a hUSba!1d{· nd a little . 'i~ma; was .~ ~ efficient and.helpful.~i!tp#,!~~ 
daughter, two years old, beSide a host of In tHe .horne, which. sbehelpedto mak~ mVltmg . 

Funeral servi~es were c<?nducted by. her pas- ot~er, three si~ters, three' broth~ . ~d , other ": .. 
friends who mourn her departur ,. ; t homelike. She leaves . a belovedhtiSband,' . 

tor, Wm. M. Simpson, assisted by Rev. W. L. re tives and, fnends to mourn 'their loss;' but: " 
B~rdick, of ~lfred, at Alfred, and the body was 'Y, trust th~ inftu~ce of h~~ .n~bl~ ·.q~sti~ :.-; - : 
latd to rest In the Alfred Rural Cemetery. life may still rest as· a sweet ~edidiOn~, Oft ; 

w . .M. s. their ,patb:way here and, help . them , to fiQd with ' 
. }{er i home in. the better land, that it may ',be . 

GLASPEY.-Margaret Oawson Glaspey was ·bom ',. said of her, "She,· beingttead,yet ~¢th.;~ .',::!.:: . 
, ~arch 19, 1831~ at New Market,N. J., and ,FareweUsem<:es,- conducted' by ·l!erpasfor ',-" ..• 

died at ·Marlboro; February 9, 1916. .; at hc:r late ,~ome, we~e att~de~ by: manY frientls,:,~: .... 
Mrs. Glaspey was the daughter of Rev. David. and Interment was made m the church; cemetery ..... '. 

<;laws0!1 and Jane ~owel1 Titsworth. When a near'her late nome." . '. . ··I.~, C. :'\':' ~~: 
lIttle gul, she came to South Jersey, where 'sh~ , . . . . . '. . . .- ,. '.. .' . 
lived most ,of her l!fe.. . For. fi!tee.n ye!lrs she WEsTCOTT.~H;u-riet. A. LartportltYwasbOtnat .•.. 
was a school teacher In thiS VICInity, .and In We.st, . Little . ,Genesee, N. Y., AugusfI8,'.1827,anc;l .' 
Hallock, Ill. In 1879, she was marned to DaVId passed. into:· rest at the .home of' bel' ·da,ugb:· _'.' 
E. Glaspey, whose death preceded hers· by elev- ter Mrs. Maria ·Davis . in·· the tawn::ofAl.:.···. 
en years. Since the death of her husband, she. 'bion, February rI4, :1016. :' ,.,: ." 
has spent her time when able in caring for the, She professed' conversion· at '. an early ':'lgt, --
needy, and m~y a home feels the loss of·a kind ~robably atAlf~ N. Y., whe~~sbesPerat'~b~ . 
and help'ful fnend. , When about twelve years of girlhood At the -age,· of >tw~ty:-£o~· slie'":w.as~,, 
age,\sh.~ was baptized and joined theM~rlboro' . united in· mairiage to· Frankliti'<R:,':Wdtooft" 

, C~U~bi w~ere she has always he~d h~r'member- . and in 1855 removed to' WisCon~rjuid·l~g. . . 
\ S~lP lnfcuthfulness and loyalty, belDg ~t the \at Albion, united .·wiUtthe. S~th'I)ay'BaptiSt:< '. 

o tu~e of bet:' death the oldest person ,In the :Church ;0£ that .place,an(i· r~ained .. a:;: £aithfUl·:", ~. 
church and .theoldest member. . . .' . :and consistent member' to the Clast ',' :',:~' -"' . 

'Funeral s~rvices ·were conducted by the 'pastor Services were ,~eldat'·the:homerconauCtecf-'bY 
at ,the home of . her nephew .~d stepdaughter, her ~pastor, ·a~siste4bYRev::S. H~'Ba~~~·T~ .' 
Mr. an~ Mrs. Eber M. R. DaVIS. Int~rment ,!as bunaltookplace m the Edgerton:.,~GemetelY~'>., ..•... 
made .In the Roadstown Cemetery ·by the Side . '. . ".' '. '. ':c.~s.s~': 
of her husband. . J. E. H. - .. . - .'. ; ;;:::: ~~ '.':;:'< .-

. , VAN Duz~~At .her home in. ~Hor,seh~', N~ y~ , , 
·CRANDALL.-.:....Emma Francis Spencer, wife of Dea- ,FebruarY 17, 1916, J. Aman~~ ,"f~' ofJlIOQa' _ 

·~{jt.~~;1~~~;fi~~ Jii~£.lJi«I!1¥ 
. ' 
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-rare. Christian virtues, hospitable and kind, her 
. heart and head readily respo:qded to the call 
of the suffering and needy. A. I. M. 

CARTWlUGHT.-Mrs. Susari- M. Burdick Cart
wright, daughter of Edwin and Roxie Bur
dick. was born in Hornell, then known as 
the town of Homel1~ville, June 26, 1846, 
and died at her home in Alfred Station, ' 
February 18, 1916. ~. 

Her early life was' spent in the town of 'Harts
ville. She was 'married to Lafayette Cartwright 
July I, 1862. To this. union eight children were 
born, only two of whom survive her--J. C. Cart
wright -and .. Maud R Erickson. She also leaves 
to mourn their loss thirteen grandchildren and 

. 'one great-~dchi1d; also one brother and five 
sisters-, William Burdick, of Grant, .Mich.: ~frs. 
Sylvester. Burdick. of Oklahoma; Mrs. George 
Cobb and Mrs.-2'Thomas· Burnett, of Hornell; 
Mrs. Samuel Turner of Hartsville, and Mrs. F. 

'J. Perry, of Alfred Station. Mrs. Cartwright 
was a good woman, and will be missed by her 
many friends. She' was a Christian in her quiet 
way, living the principles of Christiaitity in her 
home. ' 

Funeral services were conducted in the Second 
Alfred Church on Sunday, February 20. at 2 
p .. m., by her pastor, Rev. Ira S. Goff, ana the 
body was laid to rest in the Rural Cemetery at 
Alfred. I. s. G. 

T AQEu..-Miss Cora Tarbell was born near Leon-
ardsville, N. Y., July 23, 1855, and died in St. 
Bernard's HQspital, Co~cil Bluffs, la., Feb-
ruary 18, 19i6. _. . 

She was the daughter. of N orns and, Euruce' 
aark TarbelL ~d a member of the Seventh 
Day Church of Leonardsville, N. Y. For sev
eral years she had been in .the hospital at Coun
cil Bluffs, a lone Sabbath-keeper, loyal to the 
faith of her fathers, and a patient sufferer. - Her 
funeral was held in an und~rtaker' s varlor in 
Omaha, Neb., and kind friends laid her body 
to rest in Forest Lawn Cemetery of that place. 

T. L. G. 

. .. 

. A man came to a hotel-keeper and asked. 
him if he would buy two carloaqs of frog 
legs. "Two' carloads!" exclaimed the as:

-·tonished landlord~ "Why, t couldn't use' 
them in twenty years." "Well, will you 
buy a half-carload ?," "No." "Twenty 

~ or thirty dozen?". "N 0." "Two dozen?" 
"Yes." A. few days later the man returned 
wit4 three paii:s of legs. "Is that all?" 
said the landlord. "Yes. The fact is, 

~ T live near a pond, at;ld the frogs made so 
t . much noise that I thought there were mil-

, li9DS of them; but I qragged and raked 
. "the pond, and ~there were only three frogs 
, .:in the whole thing."" Do not be .alarmed at 
'~-tbe noise of the 'Philistines .. The future 

. of- God's kingdom" is seeure.-BisJiop Jo
seph F. Berry ... 
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(Conti~ued from page 316) . 
.' ground. I t now looks as though the church 
will be ready to entertain the Eastern As
sociation, when it visits Rockville, in bet
ter shape than ever before. 

It may be of interest to many readers to 
know of an industry, which furnishes work 
for many willing hands in this·community, 
that is not very common among our people. 
It IS "pulling lace," which is brought from 
a lace mill in a neighboring~vil1age and dis
tributed in the homes of those who pull it. 

The lace is woven in very wide looms 
and cut into pieces 36 yards long. The 
different bands of lace are -held together 
by one or more threads, which are pulled 
out to separate the different pieces of lace. 
In some of these cuts of 36 yards, when the 
lace is narrow there are several miles if 
the bands were to be attached at the ends 
and drawn out in a straight line . 

This work is done at their homes; at any 
time of day or night, by old and infirm peo
ple or young people, is clean and, it is said,. 
has a great fascination when one gets to 
,york at it. The remuneration is not large 
but quick workers 'may earn fair wages 
with bits of time they could not other\vise 
use. 1. L. C. 

God is raising a family; every one who 
is born of-the Spirit is a member. A Home 
is being built by the oldest Son, who is' a 
Master Builder. He was one time a car
penter of Nazareth, Palestine.iC, L. Page. 

Revenge is a' poor investmeh.t. It . pays 
small dividends and calls for big assess
ments.-The Christian Herald. 
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